
PENSIONS: THE RURAL LIFEBLOOD THE N A T O *

PENSIONS
FOR MANY rural South Afncan families thru weakest c 
cloe»! member u thee strongest hope of an income t aoaaJ 

pension
Not that thii u mucfc tor a family to bve oc Thr flum nuo

: ptyuxo; for Afncan pensioners a  Rb5 a month, paid u 
j bic batches every rwo months It a  les* than 40 percent < 

what white pensiooeTi get.
But where million* are landleaa and K>bies* — and r 

I presented it the Carnegie Poverty Conference showed ti 
be the «-««*■ n» the bantustans. where 51 percent of 

1 South Afncan* Irve —  the meagre aoaal pension 

j become* a hfehne
But it is a precanous lifeline that is often ait by 

uncaring officials and tangled b> gran mismanagt

I Incn: .
‘ It a a lifeline too snort to reach ten* of thousand*
' who need it. Several bantustan government* have 
, nmpiy run out of cas-n for pension* and have jusi 
I blocked off all the new applications.

hi addiLon. KwaZulu ha* introduced reguiaooos 
to Inn:' tne back-pa▼ment. Thu u m  the KwaZAilu 
government huge sums each year.
In the area* ear-marked for removal, it u  alleged on*

1 and again that delays and withholding! of pension* 
lotnt cf the more subtle pressure* designed to get po 

I out of their ‘black spots or ‘badly situated farm* 
j Manv oVl people nghth rcgard then pensions a iasti 
! txmabte ngbt One o*d man put it this way to the Durban 

1 Office of the Black Sash:
j *1 paid my taxes to pnme minister Malan. Strydow 
' Vorcer and Botha - now 1 must nave my pension for 
i Governments do not see it quite that way. as KwaZulu' 
! former secretary of Health and Welfare let on when he was 
I trying to explain why he bad underesoroaicd ha 1983 

budget by R31-miiiion 
Tuin r- had always her- omr b> thr P** It

wmtqmc±wwjafmr^g,'DrGmmaiemkitkeAmrmbiy

i m lT—di

A TANGLE

the* t t - * ^  m to effect w e #  aa*1a 
tiafm n a i t ih  p eiao oen  a n  a wart of 

thetrnfht*. thank* to thr legal aid a»d the Black S«fc-’
j AcMscn go into battle for pensioner* oo aeverai fronts:
. #lnve*oganng delays berwoen applicant* and firr pay- 
men: These delavs can sometime* be covwcd m yean, not 
months The Black Sash tell* of a Mr MapbuAulc of 

1 inanda. NataJ, whc first applied m 1981. He lodged i tha-d 
I tppocaoon in September 1983 because the first two had 

oeer trunks By April 1984 he had saL »ot received a 

penny.
The Black Sash pumo out that delays mean savings to the 

KwaZulu government Unlike Pretoria, whic± backdate 
payments to the ame of application. the Bmbeleza govem- 
mer t backdates ooly to the start of the two-month penod in 
which the pensior a  approved 
•A per**} Who applied m March 1983 and who t* paid m 

May 1984 will have lost R742 to KwaZulu through a delay 
over which the eppbeant has no control.' Jilhan Nicholson 
o', the Sash points out.
Delavs are of course related to bantustan government*, 

heavily dependent oo Pretoria for cash, just running out of 

funds for pension*
Thu has happened m Qskei, in KwaZahi and mod 

recently in Lebowa 
Tbe Black Sash quotes reports from an official in charge of 

pensions in the huge KwaZulu township of KwaMashu that 
no new applications were paid at all in 1983 Even tho9e 
who had applied m February 1983 had been told they would 
have to wait until the government got more cash in April 

J9&4
#The second area m which advice office worken lock bom* 
with affinals is in the review of pensions All disability 
grant* awarded to people who are not permanenLS disabled 
are subject to review But some m certain bantustans. are 
reviewed more frequently tnan others. In KwaZulu reviews 

take piace every six months
Review* are aiso required where pensioners are too frail to

TESTIMONY
f t  I «*e to Oritiortrti I  ■ » «  » W *  " ^ 1  
■  ■  was bom in May 1900. 1*S7 ■

I am a widow. M r husband died In tWO. For a 
number of year* I went a 1«l of times’ to Wak
kerstroom, paying about R4 each time tor trana- 
port lo apply for a pension. But the black clerks 
and the magistrate chased me away. They told 
me to go home, my children must give me money; 
and that I was not old enough. They told me to get 
another husband— this was from a black clerk.
In March I asked the Black Sash to write a letter 

about my pension. In June 19831 got a letter from 
the commissioner at Wakkerstroom. I went to see 
him as requested but the black clerk said he was 
waiting for the magistrate. I went again and this 
time the clerk wrote a letter to the police at Dir- 
kiesdotp that I must make a sworn statement 
there. I went to Oirkieadorp and they asked me 
questions and wrote down what I said. I ■ ■ 
am still waiting. *

collect ther own money and use procurator!.
Advice offices in Natal find that pensioners are not advised 

m advance that their pensions are due for review. Their pen
sion* lapee and it is often su to eight months before they get 

any payment.
The whole object of having a procurator is to avoid travel 

and worn for the pensioner It ts an object which ts totally 
defeated by the present chaos with review documents.’ says

Ms Nichols.m She relate, tne case of Mr; Mihic.ru 
i frail old ladv who >• unable io wals withou’ aw* . *c 

daughter i* her procurator
*ln March 1985 there ww no mone . a: the w va.. ire  thr 

, cierk told the procuia'or to come back v. >* ier. there 
wa* still no monev Mrs Mihembu w»i uaen x  a jx . tc thr 

; magistrate * office and re-'ie®/ documents were conoteted 
j  September camr ■ no mcnev Octooer - tbe Der trmenf of 

Health and Welfare denied any review appl.catiot lad beer 
rrorrved. November - ame to get lcgi 1 assL<tance An:f tn 
January Mrs Mthembu’s pension was reinstated s *eir after 
it was stopped - and R520 m arrears was paic 
M* Nichoison allege* the KwaZuit governmen. a reluc 

tant' to pay arrean 'whicr. should cave been paic as i  maue* 
of course
She says the Durbar, Advice Office. by legal amor and 

threats of such actior.. has extracted R58 018 in arrears - for 
just 150 of the pensioners affected.
•T he third major area of battle is over “names arcpped by 
the computer' Advice offices state ihaitfus is trrr catch-all 
explanation for pensions which are stopped fee ao clear 
reason
Ms Nicholson describes, the gross maiadnurusrri'im of pen

sions as a form of ‘human torment’ She points oiz that the 
pension is often tbe very means of livelihood for the pen
sioner and his or her whoie family They describe they | 
beg and borrow to stay alive, how every two mcrabs their . 
day's wait at the payout ends in despair - ho* tar* dc no t: 
know how much longer they can survive ’
Pretoria, in explaining its meagre soaa! all^'wiaces and 

extremely harsh means test, says its pensions arc a acnus. a | 
'bttle extra' for the aged in a non-welfare state 
Those whc live closer to the dependent know ber-r

The pensions the aged are not sure of getting
Government officials have told 80 

year-old women to ‘ go and find a 
husband to support you" wnen they 
applied for pension*
This is iust one example of the 

approach officials have taken when 
facec with pension applications 

For many people in communities 
under threat of removal. the income 
from workers' compensation, 
unemployment benefits and pen
sions a their only means of survival 
But this means they remain depen
dent or. the government for an 

income

Govemmenr officials have not 
j oeen slow to take advantage of th«s 
1 depeaoence — and people see this

as an indirect pressure to force them 
off the land 

In Dnefontein. where community 
leader Saul Mkhoe was shot dead in 
1983. the commissioner suddenh 
announced that pension* would no 
longer be paid out trom the Corner 
Shop general dealer in tn-- area 
Instead, old age pensioner* woulc 
have to travel 30 kms tc D ’.rkie*- 

i dorp to get their money
The community protested, and 

finally the officials scrapped the 
new plan 
On many occasions govC-nmem 

officials have refused io give people 
the pensions that are cue to mem. 
They say no new pensions frotr

Dnefontein will be accepted 
Lawyers lock up the case of five 
pensioners from Dnefontein who 
had been refused, and cnalienged 
the Depanmen* of Coopera non 
and Development The ben-joners 
won their case —  and their pen
sions

Others applving for l ' IF  have not 
been giver, registration lorm* or * 
UIF stf*^ip to mase their forms 
valid.
in Wakkerstioom t*iere have also 

been proOiems wilL wo*kers' com

pensation One n r  virho nad been 
paralvzed ir. a truck acojent ha<i to 
be iransoorted many kilometres to 
'V*k».crs::oon — because official;

would not allow anyone else to 
wnte out the appbeabon for work
ers' compensation for him

In Wakkerstroom. many people 
appfvin.- tc the Department of 
Cooperation and Development for 
unerr.pkjvmer.! insurance have 
been told io come oaca on a certair 
date Wber. they return, they arc 
given a later date — and sol' no 
UIF

Many oid peopie ha«e nr birth o* 
baptism certificates while nassr^ 
that were issued n the i°5-Ts io rtot 
show their age C.er*- oheu gues: 
thnr age and then wnte i( in tn^ir 
reference hooks. Mary peoote com
plain tlizt ’.best estimates are com-

Ipletely wrong — which ofcet means
• they can t ge: their pensia^

j The mar.s:ra:es off.ee r. W»i- 
| kerstroom no ionger has ar • disa- 
I bill tv granT appi.catior fr^ns — it;

"rur out" When pecae apply i 
jfor the gran: tney are sr;- to the 
jdistiict surgeor.. V^hen m r  arrive 
■ there without tr.e fortr-i. "9k doctor 
(refuses to give their « redicai! 
i ex am >nauon Anc so ck  ge. no 
Igmr'

• Thr pct'p.e aeLrve U— ;hese
, methods are usee b> rnt Der'an*; 
men; of Cooperation an: —eveior- 

I men" *o um. me income rr.e com- 
jmunity. ar.d *.hss wav force ^aem off 
‘ the lar.o
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E
l l i o t  m n g a d i  was j
organiser tor tbe Northern | 

Natal Afncar. Laaonwner's Auoo 
aboo (NNaLAJ. u  organisation 
formed in 1957 w  hgnt the removal 

of peooie frcwr African freehold 
arc*.' These Ireenoid areas had ( 
been bought by African) before 
1913 but were ncr scheduled for J 
blact occupanor. tr 1913, nor were 
tbe> reteased on 193e with the 1936 
Land Act 
in I9t3 Elkot Mngadi was banned 

for five years la 197b the people of 
Roosboocn ŵ K-rr he lived were 
moved to En«nca: —  later tr be 
incorporated mtc KwaZulu 
IOu OCX) people trojr the freehold 

areas around Ladysmith are 
threatened wku removal 12 000 

people from Matrwane s Kop are 
under immediate threat 
How has po4iticai organisation in 

the nzrai area changed unce tbe 
1950’s? Elbe* Magad talks about 
this period

Tail at aboot tW W JI’ i  and tbe for- 
■udoa of tbe NNALA?

It was formed tr 1957/58 The

BANISHM ENT

I
N THE earn hours of May 
1977, four police cars drew 
up outnde tbe home of Win
nie Mandeaa wbo was active 
m the Black Parents A sjo cu  

t>on and tbe Buck Worneu't Feder

ation
The pobce carried a shp of paper 

which was tc drastically alter ber 
life. It empowered tbem to pack her 
belongings and transport her to tbe 
dmant town of Brandi on in tbe 
Orange Free Stase and make her 
sta* there m vvtaai solitary confine
ment
One month earfan Dr Mampbela 

Ramphek sapennieodent of the 
Blaci Cocnmusan Programmes 
Zanempilo Gmac near Kang Wil
liam's Town and die mother of 
Steve Bike s aoc. bad suffered the 

same fate 
She was aerved with a banning 

order restricting ner to Traneen in 
the Northern Transvaal. But not 
satisfied with tearing ber away from 
her fnends and family. tbe foveru
men t later abdec a clause to her 
order in October of the following 
■year, prohibitmg beT from treating 
patients at two sub-suuom near 
Lenyene townshir in tbe Northern 

Transvaal 
in the last year ak*oe two more 

activists nave been added to the hs: 
of people bannnhrri under the 80- 
year-old provision 
Steve Tshweie. president of the 

Border Region of the United 
Democratic Fro* was declared a 
'anxen of the Ctskei' and made an 
undesirable aoen ic South Africa. 
He was told by tbe South African 
Department of Home Affair? that 
be was tmwefcome m South .Afnca 
and must appiy tor permission to 
cross the Ctskei borders into South 

Afnca
He appealed against the order 

which restricts hnn to the povertous 
banrustan. cuts him off from his 
place of work tc Kxng Williamstown 
and prevent* *wm vrsmng Springs, 
bn place of btrtt. Judgement has 
been muefimt<!y pu*apooed 
Abel Dube sper-; over two yean in 

solitary confinement under security 
legislation. He was released only 
after a mounting puonc outcry, ana 
banished immedxaiely to Messina 
in the Northern Transvaal He was 
provided with a jab and accomoda
tion on a coppe- mine His family 
lives 50t) kilometers away in Sow

eto.
The tactic of banrstonen? to silence 

govemmen* opponents was devised 
in 1903 in Naia; out of an amend
ment to the Naia code of Native 
lav. Twenty tow years later, in
* 927 Albert Heroog was so taken 
witn what he caLec 'an excellent 
provision that powers to banish dis
sidents were erieaaed :o all the pro
vinces
At the time Heraog said it could 

be used against sxocx thieves but 
there is good reason to believe the

A proud history 
resisting removal
Rural resistance —  Elliot Mngadi tells it like It was
reason for forming it was that all 
these people who were affected by 
this black spot removal thing should 
come together and form a boc » of 
their own In other words that we 
should form one body We felt tha; 
this body would encourage those 
who were resisting because tf you 
feel you are alone you will tiunk that 
you are wasting time.

When it was formed ! had to go to 
these people in charge of the areas 
in these areas people buy land as a 
syndicate and then elect a chairper
son All of this land was of course 
bought before tbe 1913 Land Act. 
My business was to meet with this 
elected committee and then suggest

that uieir area ;Otn the Association i would probably find 50 members o* 
the ANC Tbe ANC soppi-rec thi 
work and Chief Lurhtii’ « u  ver> 
happv Sochi i ihu Although the 
ANC »as ag*ins; the rer»<*vais j. 
that time, it did no: na*e an orgam- 
satior. tr fight removals.

Wb*' err tbe diflkiiloa b  f«m ' 
Inf tbe ra iu  o rftnuatM u'

-- :<eiat p oop *  <re#! to Mpr* -*moval

l - was formed in Nortem Natai hut 
we intended to cover ibe whole of 
Natal

Ubc was ettjrit^e for membership* ;

Tbe NNALA was an asaooauon of • 
communities. Individuals did no- 
join instead the committee in each I 
area would put it to their members 
and then whole committees would j 
affiliate — tor instance Rousooom ; 
and Mauwane s Kop.

Tbe NNALA wo* aovraed by tbe Lib
eral Pam  Wbal w«a tbe rdaooo 
ship beew^rn tbe NNALA and ANC? j

We had a very good relationship 
with the ANC. In any area you

At that time the security branch was 
very active. So some people were ; 
afraid to attend meetings Each ! 
meeting we had, the security police I 
wouid attend Tbev had their own 
way of finding out They had a lot of j 
informers

removal

Well ! wouldn t say we o.: not sue 
ceed ^  e were working against Lse 
tav Peo-»« were remote .n terms 
of the U» But we cerairu) mar.- 
ageo to deia. rhe rem*-nm At Bes- 
ten n took tnem sever »ears ic  
roc-vr me people b was really 
delaying tactics in the -neantime 
they intimidated peopcr anc temp- 

’ ted them witr oflers of t rz z a  Und

What 1o n a  can be k
NNALA?

i h-TND the

Why do yt*o tbtnk tbe NNa LA wa* 
aoc very Mcteafnl in m m ai( tbr

Just the stroke of a pen and opponents of 
apartheid can be banished, sent Into exile 
in far-away places. Since 1903, the govern
ment has dumped hundreds of Its political 
enemies In the veld, often without water or 
shelter, far from their homes 8nd families.
people he really had in mind were 
poiiucai leaders and members of the 
Industrial Commernai Workers 
Union
No official records were kept of 

banishments before 1959, but there 
were numerous individuals against 
whom the 19Z1 Act was used. 
Typical were six Africans who in 

1935 were removed from Mabieak- 

raaJ near Rustenburg to Stecnbok- 
gat where there was neither water 
nor accomodation 
They cor tested tbeu removal in 

court arguing that a person couldn’t 
‘be simply dumped in tbe veld*. 
They demanded compensation and 
said if they were to be removed, it 
had to be to a hospitable spot 
They lost tbeir case 
.Another person similarH affected 
was James Sofasonke 'We shall all 
aie fogoehcr' Mpanza. after whom 
the current Sotasonke Party a 
named. He nad founded a squatter 
settlement on open ground in 
orlanoo ana led nuncrrOs of people 
out cf the overcrowded location 

The government issued a removal 
order in 193c banishing Mpanza to 
the farm ‘Coldplace' tn the Ixopo 
district of Natal 
The use of oanishment increased 

considerably when the National 
Party came to power. Banishment 
began to be used as a reprisal

against leaders in the tribal reserves 
-wbo led opposition to the new apar
theid laws.
Tboae wbo reamed the mtroduc- 

oon of Bantu Authorities. Bantu 
Education, passes for African 
women or those who refused to co
operate in the culling of cattle and 
the enforced fencing of land were all 
victims of this harsh measure
Between January 1948 and 

December 1958 , 81 people were 
•banished to various places whicn 
had the same things in common 
They were desolate and and iso
lated.

New legislation in 1956 dosed 
loopholes in earlier laws It stated 
that orders which allowed the 
Minister of Native Affairs to banish 
people, did not have to be served 
personalty All that was required 
» is  for a copy of the binning order 
to be left at the home of the person 
concerned.
By December 1967 after the gov

ernment iia«i htarteu ciampuig doaro 
on leaders of the African -N ationa!

Congress, the Pan African Con
gress and trade union leaders, 147 
people had been banned to vinous 
barren and inhospitable areas Six
teen of these fled South Afnca
Banishment was used less often 

during the 1960 s and by tne end of 
1972, there remained just one per 
son soil serving a banishment order 
Laynas Mashiie, chief of the the 
Mapuiana community, bad been 
banished in 1963 from Bush&uc- 
kndge m the Eastern Transvaal, to 
Glen Grey tn the Tranakei
But two new banishment orders 

were aerved in 1974. two more id 

1976 and a further two in 1978. 
bringing the total to seven

OPPOSITION TO 
THE BANTU 

AUTHORITIES ACT: 1
With the Bantu Authorities A n . ! 
the government attempted a fonr. 
of indirect rule through chiefs coo j 
beadmec who supported its cause \ 
This entailed reallocating land and 
forcibly removing people to settle I 
men! villages through 'betterment' 
schemes
The Matiala Reserve outsid 

Pietersburg was the scene of miLi , 
ant opposition to betterment 
schemes in tbe early fifties
Up to his death in . Sexgwa' 1 

Matiala. chief of the Matlaia com
munity rejected ‘betterment Hi< 
wife. Makwena. acting as regent for 
the four-year-old heir 10 the chief 
tairtship. Dow Matiala. continued 
this policy and was maoc to suffer 
for it
She was the first person tc be 

banished under the Nauooahst gov
ernment. Officials set Joe! Matlali 
up as chief and opposition to the 
betterment schemes readied boi. 
mg point In 1952 he was stoned to 
death

Mass arrests toticwed and 
Makwena. though she had not been 
in the area at the d o : , was a bo 
arrested. Her people, led to relieve 
she would be aliowec to return 
home, collected R400 bail for ber 
release, whereupon she was 
immediately issued with another 
banishment —  this tune to King

, It made these communae. become 
politically motivated 3 mec to deal 

’ with leaders bu: after thx we plan
ned witn the leaders to hiic public 

’ meetings where we to: De chance

William's Town.
Unable to speak Xhou. wrth little 

money and totally ■otated, 

Makwena suffered ncrediOie 
hardship Two yean later 12-vear- 
old liow was also depone: to King 
William's Town
Between 1953-1955 i .  people 

from the Matiala comonrirv were 
banished tc various ptrs of the 
country

Joel Matlala's deatr led to 
MaphuU Sepao’s hushon: being 
arrestee and semenccc to life 
imprisonment She anc tier five 
children were ^en a da> i nonce in 
which to move to Tobaat vocation 
in the Northern Transvaa.
Esrom Hlonyane server a five- 

year sentence for his aiieprd pan in 
the killing of Joe! Matiau On his 
release in 1955 uc police 
demanded that he pieogr support 
for the ne* govemmen: pcuae’-.
He refused and was twmsned to 

Gingmdhlovu in Natal 
Five memocp of the kicata com 

mumty died while servng their 
banishment orders anc ?wu died 
withir. a month of being a*o*ed to 
return home
The otner lo al! had the - orders 
withdrawn by the end o' *6^ after

11 to 11 years m forced et-e

OPPOSITION TO 
PASSES FOR 

WOMEN
Abram Moiioa. chief of tne 
Lwokana section of the Bamrutse 
commumtv. was depone.: by the 
state in 1957 for his voca- reposition 
to Banru Authonties aec Bantu 
Education and his refusa so use his 
influence to get women it cany pas

ses
Altnough not served win i  aantsh- 

roent orde:. he was insr*icted to 
move to Vcntersdorp
Hard on the heeb of ae  chief s

THE
mm mi in i i

WARRIORS
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Almost the whole of the NN ALA 
By this ume I had aeer. leaders of 
threatened black spots right down 
to the ooast
There were 1500 people at the 

meeting

WWl « H t k a t e « ( t b (  Bccdat'
I

There were three ministers at the ; 
prayer meeting We were praying ' 
that God would change the hearts ot i 
the people who were governing us

Do yoe think this wm aa/ve?

We knew we were dealing with a ! 
srubbom government We hoped n : 
would work but instead of it wort -! 
ing, I was banned for five yean. j

organisation d in

Cookf this ha*t beco

This was difficult 
were banned. peopte * 
to take over from voc

if you ; 
rejuctam

Elliot Mngadi — vwieran campaigner against 

of addressing the public of those | Da yon think y«i
particular areas. Naturally we dis
cussed politics ngnt through And 
people began to iearn what was hap
pening in tne whole country.

removal state ofoaals arrived to 
issue passes to women There was 
immediate resistance and Moiloa's 
Location at Lmccana in Marioo di*- 
tnct seemed wnfa oaooutent
Poticr intrrveaed and the arrest of 

a number of peopie resulted in not 
mg an; the ours-ng of about 300 
pass books. Government offiaais 
fled m terror.
But tiiey soon returned, backed by 

ponce reinforcements. A govern
ment doucc was oaued prohibiting 
gitbenngs of more than 10 people 
m oenain areas of Manco distna. 
Bui tne people were in nc mood to 
be act erred by government notices.

You go to ■ piace and the meeting ts, 
attended by ju s :  a few people ... you 
become disappointed But you have 

j  to go back again The secunrv

ramovaia

j police were successful m iotimidai-

Dtd this banning the NNALA?

ing people bui you have to go or. 1 was the leafier of the thing. ! was
I banned. Then soroeooe took over

la 1962 you had a large eeeetiztt at from me and he was also banned
Woo I When all the leaden a;e banned the

' A commisv'jf: of inquiry was 
! appointed by the government to 
j look, uno the upnaiog' at Zeenist 

I At the same time a procession of 
| more than a thousand wooer. 
I marrhec to Moiioa r Location and 
; Gopane Village

The police wire waiting for them 
Using batons and low Dying air
craft. the women were rurnec back. 
Some wen tea* lucxy and were 
wrested.
Following this mdSetH, iota 

people tram Manco came under the 
Kinwhnvji! hammer 

One. Kenneth Moaetm, had been 
jailed for a month during the upris

ing, and thortlv after ha reieasf was 
promptly re-arrested and ottered 
money to become ar ajcbtbc 
His refusal cost him tus freedom 

and he was ''emahed to Msmga'is 
Natal.

THE SEKHUKHUNE- 
LAND BANISH

MENTS______ |

Tbc B*pedi. uiKieT tbe keaderatapaf | 
Mcroamoche Sekbukhune. openly 
reacted government poteaesarter s I 
meeting m November 1954 where 
the government had tned to *ell

Bantu Authorities and Bantu Edu 
cation to chiefs
But the Native Affairs Depart

ment persisted m its effoiu to get 
Sekhi urnnc to accept their 
policies At the same time mere was 
a process of cc-opnoci of local coun 
a lk n  cooceniec with pursuing 
tbe i owr interests.
Sf<-n aftrrw*At. Anau. Phe'edi 

T  u-arr . *ecreta.-y lo the tiuef. a no 
Godfrey Seahukhune ar outapo- 
ke r opoooent of Bantu Autijontier. 
were bamshed to Mmbaruba and 
M tu^n re*pect:vch.
Ld July 1^57 the Bapedj accepted 

Bantu Authorities or tne under
standing that the two a*rushed mer 
would be allowed tc: return n-vne 
But the government refused tc lift 

the baa;shmenj ortkrs and wen; 
one -cte> further bv bantsmr.g lo t 

. Kgajodi ’ Maredi and Kytf'u-l. 
Mai-rtanvane in Npvcmbe 19T7 
and C hid  Mo'oamochr 
Sekhutnjne to Gala lr, March 195fc 
Moroamoche was replaced b* a 

rrured pobcemar.
Altogether, between 1957 and j 

1965 15 people were banished from 
the Sckhiikn uneland area

REJECTION OF 
BANTU 

AUTHORITIES IN 
TEMBULAND !

The im piemen taoon of Ban re 
Autbomiei would have split Tem- 
buland mto three parts and a oepu- 
taoor was sent to Pretoria in 1951 to • 
notify the Native AC airs officials of 
the people’s rejection of tt 
The deputation was warned that j 

continued onposition would lead to 1 
Paramount Chief SaDau Dalm- 
dyebt being deponed and the loss < 
of educational and otner services ; 
But mobilisation continued and 1 

the authorities swooped Four 
members of the deputation — j 
Jackson Nkosryane. Twala Joyi, j 
Bangilnwe Joyi and Ngo*omt>sne i 
Sandra —  were b«ai&hed to diff; 
rent parts of tne country j

UNDER THE LNTER- 
NAL SECURITY i 

________ACT:________j
During the 1960‘s the government j 
started implementing new security ; 
legislation. Continued opposition * 
to the regime was dealt witn by the ' 
Internal Serunty. A c  General ; 
Laws Amendment Act, the Rioious ' 
Assembues A c  and the I  erroiisr 
Act.
Under tne Interna! Secunty A c  ?. j 

prison could n~»t or.lv oe ban:ed 
but also banishes to a wrote area i 
of uie countr» 
lriua>*y this * v  used tc iv>laie 

former polinc^l prisoners ar.er their 
release from pn*on. Fiances Baard 
described as a groot agitator , »i>

In 1976 you wfTr m»*Te with tt* 
peopie from Rooahno* fea Lukhrai. 
Frocn rural llfr you » m  noved to a 
town. Tbec la !97«W tnrrr was a 
successful bus boycoti as (aakhni 
Was UWTT any difTrrmcr a  organn- 
tn t the prop^-*

Yes because in a town *ou just call a 
meeting and peo cone In tne 
scatterec rural areii of Natal it was 
much more difficult to e:jimse

How has tbe altua.leo c^asgrd suscr 
the 1960's at far as orfuusatioe 
afaius? rvsrtovais is co»crmcd'!>

There is no overall ccmrruttee 
although m certain areas like 
Manwane's kop- the*r »  good 
orgaruw non

banned after her releas; from 
pnson and oacistisd tc Mabopane 
This provision was used against i 

numbe. of conic moor ar̂- pniiL'ual 
acQvuts dcmg 1977 mci jdmg Dr 
MampheL Ram;meie arc Winnie 
Mandela 
More recen* victims nave bee a 

Them^.am Phants;. Ptunciic M/et:. 
Tnam- Zam anc jorraahs' 
?>euxne SisuL 
Used in aoojaoctior. wnh deten- 

oons tnai oamj*j?ten:s and
banmnes arc ar important pan of 
the i3rtcs.*nii . measj.es the 
NatKvralii! government uas used to 
siler.ee thov- srekmg i us nee for 
the:- people

CONDITION' OF 
BANISHMENT

Families oi I  am shed r»e.-»o.c we:c 
sometimes allowed to yotn theni r»_: 
it was Stressed the: int. a xr>- 
ceaiaon anc a pnvuegr and nc* a 
nght
People were invanarry oamshed 

to placc unsuitable for families 
The absence r: basi. amenities anc 
employment opponur^rxs ouple^. 
with har»h. ana coodiuoc-i. mean’ 
that few families coulc |Ots tnose in 
bamshmer:
Moreover, the montn.K state allo

wance of R4 that wai sometimei 
provided or the income that could 
be obtamed from local emoioyroeo' 
was barely enough for one person ic 
survive on. let aione an entire fam- 
Uy.
Rural people who lef: idcl- homes 

to join banished farm.-' member, 
also risked losing txiec* ^nd, while 
urben people jeopardised tneir resi
dential rights
Huts were rarely provided for 

depcnees

One deportee wi- gjver. a rai- 
infested room in whict to bve His 
bed tor two years was a meet of cor
rugated iron, supponed by two 
boxes
A particular notorious baotsnmect 

cuno was Frenchdaie SOkir from 
Mafiken^ A newspape' report of 
June 1964 described the canp as fol
lows Twelve bleak, round hut* on 
a Icnced-off pan ol in; :ann. abou* 
two square aty bloats m size, are 
the homes of six baiush.ee people
There wer- no trees it tbis sem - 

desert scrublariJ. witft knee high 

weeds instead ot grass and the 
nearest w ? -er three-<jvirrer* of a 
mile from tre camp
The neaxest shop anc 

wa. 12 mile* away
Ploughing was forbtdoe- 

dcpinees were offeree »or. on a 
farm at R1(M2 a monte or had to 
•erne fc- a month!, a&ewance cf 
R-
Th- uj-ta ncc-, aeps-i^ng ’he 

*d from their ramiaei were

r pov-

I



STATE OF THE NATION 18 RURAL WOMEN
H  JffUCHOFthiV I
X  T JLbantusuna

| H  M U CH  OF the burden of aur 
the overcrowded 

tills on the 
shoulders of women 

I They lead a hfe of grinding 
: hardship in the forgotten areas of 
I South Alnca walking many miles 
! to fetch water and firewood, and 

I planting and harvesting crop* —  if 
the'c is land available 
Bu 10 mar.y areas, the land is 

I dead The women, chudren and old 
j peopie who are condemned to live 

there canxxx gnr*. what they need 
i to sumvc Yet the wages ol mig- 
i rants are toll pitifully low on the 

bans of the myth that their families 
can iced themselves off the land 
People depend on a cash mcorac of 

some aon But few can rely on pen
sions. UIF or money sent home by 

! migrants.
i Locai jobs are scarce and the work 

■ hard — building dams. working id 
road gangs deftrmg bush, putting 
up fences, or farm labour Wages 
and working coodxhtioos are sppal- 
bng, but without other options. few 
women can afford to refuse them.

! Tahepo, a woman from Tzaneen. 
j spoke about temporary wort on a 
I tars in the Tzaneen area 
; "We tod hard on the farms of the 
| rich tanners, mixing mud and wak- 
| mg at 4 arc as if we art donkeys, but 
i gerang no pay.* abe said 
j “ A n i while we mtz toiling on the 
, neb land producing bananas, man
goes and avocados, our children are 

' starving "
Malnutrition is widespread and 

mortality rates arr high 

QuJo-carc b  a huge problem. 
Working women have little choice 
but to leave theu children at home 
where there an few peopie to look 
after them And resettlement often 
destroys the aodai bonds that 
peopk have been able to rely on in 
the pasi
Because the government provides 

very bale money for health care m 
rural areas, there are tew dmics 
Theae are often hard to get to. and 
health coats m ono . So people often 
put oC going to the dime until it is 

j too late
In many areas ideas about men 

being the bead of the family remain 
Once mimed, aaxom baa it that a 
woman must ooosuit her hosoand 
on ai) deosoos she takes.
In Bochum, m the Northern 

i Transvaal, women complam they 
. can't make Seasons about which 
field to hoe, or which crop to plant, 
wrthou: their husbands 
But with men away, women have 

started to take theae deosioos Tha 
sometimes causes tensions. but 
often men who have been away are 
relieved to find the women have 
found ways to support the family 
In some areas, women now attend 

community meetings Although 
men taE ait oc one side and women 
on the other, w om en ideas on 
issues to do with boreholes, schools, 
buildings and land are bemg taken 
more seriously
This is important because often it 

b the women who have to imple
ment the decisions taken — and live 
with the consequences.
Government officials have tried to 

exploit the absence of men during 
forceo removals oy. for example,

Rural women wage a daily 
struggle for survival. With no^§% 
money and little food they’ve V ’A/ 

begun fighting back
• • ’ * * ,\ •

mafrortt'r

The women 
organise in 
the struggle 
for Mgwali
Mias Tfearvrf Oroel 
•b o u t  w om —  a 
tic as art Mgwel.

JVhso «
dtecat** our reac tion  of | 
•w ay  from  M ,.* * .

M gwali is our 
bli-t/i te b« tm hsd  t
wKet rr+ jjo. b r *  D m
^  •  W*P bwt«rw*n m , 
e#vwr̂ **ee w ill t w  a w w  v 
dwfwwt ua.

To f r y  and
O*. ttv* 1Arr* F-tkS* • V* 
" io m h  w e rr**wt *©c prvyeee i 
« k i r  d n c x + i  w » ^ a a w » y b a c  

**ir* w h a ta ^ i be or a+r- 
w em a to  eay fcN>f ircr. 
from  M gw an i c  that eve 

fct
go aw

aay tboy w arn to m o w  fror 
M yw eli am  ghrar a chanca t  

'tsatwvwr tha> wwtr fee

We kaava nw t
tiaa. One 

to I
. thot

' I n  _ 
hwodman aald w« bold  
logs during tha  mght. 

raoaivad

dtffkal-

calling meetings during the wees 
when they know most men will be 
sway.
In Magope the fim  group of 

peopie to be moved were largely 
women Officials arrived while tbe 
men were at wort and tried to 
intimidate the women —  tefirng 
them they had to leave. When the 
men later returned, some found 
their homes broken down and ihcir 
famibea gone.
But in Maxgou. officials recently 

had s taste of the power of 
organized women They arrived 
one week day. thinking it would be 
easy to persuade the women to sign 
notices saying they woulJ move.
But the women refused. Tbev took 

their sticks *ad pangas and noes and 
drew a line in the dust Standing 
mihtanuy or one side of che hne. 
they dared officials to cross it and

torn the women's groups of the :m im bars o f t*>e p iap ls

force tncm to agree to their own 
removal. Tbe ofbcaals left in a 
hurry

Rural organization has at times 
developed out ol the banc survival 
needs of tbe community Women 
are starting to organize around self- 
help projects hke vegetable and 
chicken-farming cx> operatives, 
sewing end literacy group* and 

j bnck-peaking projects

In Lebowa. oormnunaJ farming 
| project# have brought women 
] together 10 msoits hem best they 
i can use their resources. The first 
I step in setting up such projects *. to 
j set permission fror.. the chief and 
I toe tnduria to use a aecu m of laod 
j  Many women get r.o support from 
| their husband, an., have to oime to

j terms with knowaic tha- he has I organization. Alic! wthou! a GW a 
| anotnt' wemin ano famiiv j  \owv I Tien -rrsfap care. r d^r..’i ge? 
I “The\ feel deseruA.;. anc th“ ' prns.w'»ns 01 otfier pr.v. ege»‘

w ho did
wrtth ua. Wfa laam t i 

tbe worfcahope, tbwy
browybt ua a good num ber of 
plena. Through oie worik- 
abops we have won mkth 
pwopte frofn ttM camp ttsaf 
aaid they w ant to avove from  
Mgwali.
Thaa* meetings that we  

bo ld , we caii thwm taapartiea. 
M e do not In v h i people iuet 
from  a cort«in  part of Mywali. 
bu t from  the wnole o f

_____ _ M gw ali. e ircvU te mmr
other woman It's only when you ■ m eetings from  tbe on* »rwa ta 
discuss how influx control breaks up |«oo ttw . One w m > we are Ik 
families, and fames tne men to work oo* village, the nm n week we 
for poverty wages, that the wooer l«re In the next vUaag«. 

atan to aee who ther real enemy u ” | Tbe houee In wtwc* we boM  
Women s organisation a  made »•«•* m eetinga bacanna  M l ,  

more difficuii because of pressures laftboogh we don't I

ruling parties in the baatustans.
In GaxanXulu the ruling parrv a 

Ximoxo-Xa-Rixaka. “Whip o f ’the 
Naooii" which works ukr Inkatha 
The parry has a womcr ; aecuon — 
GazankuJu Women s A iv a a o  T 
(GW A) —  which tr.es .o rrcruii tn* 
Support of women for the 1 
kaiu government.
Ttje GW A, led by the wif- ^f trc 

C ie f  Mtnisir:, teUs w-_m?r no. ic 
beionf

Wla have devbad  i  _
w fth  words written on tb«w  
For example Umgw«<t 

iMkhaya — MywaL U our 
hom e; Aacze erye nocwo — 
tne re is nownerv we can go. 

Tb*re la nownere we w«?rrt to 
move to; Nkoai —
:God help me

uauaiiy Oc wtM»n ww 
go to a meeting wrT; Nolizw*  
** taka our and hoW
tbern u| In front xr* her and 
•in- are no t |Mng any-
wnere. M gwaii ia om'  Som«.*

PEOPLE IN Namaqualand are bungn They 
aUo have too Icw houvj hnle water and a*, 

jobs And the ranks of the unemployed are 
swelling as retrenchments hit workers.

B ut while conditions might be senous some 
Nam aqua landers are wan on g to join the 
United Democratic Front to discuss their 
problems and ways of solving them.
Regina id Jacobus, an Okiep priest, said: 

‘Many see the UDF positively, but some of 
our people have been Beared off by the sec
urity police and government propoganda on 
TV.'
Howie Gabriels. Nsbonal Union of 

Mmeworkers organiser, points out that 
nearly 2 000 workers have been retrenched in 
the past year tn the area. Moat didn't get 
severance pay or notice
Like tbe retrenchments si the Ochta 

Diamond Mine • 100 workers were laid off 
and the owners decided to aell the mine

Where the profits grow 
and the people starve

Goldfields - the new owners —  bought the 
mine agreeing that the remaining workers 
would not be laid off A short while later they 
retrenched another 500 workers.
A  worker said: ‘If the companies can use the 

workers to make money they should take ! 
responsibility for them. You can't just use j 

people to make mooey — and then lay them 1 
off when they art dependent oc you just I 
because prices are low *

Since the mates own almost everything m ! 
the area, losing a job often means losing a ' 
house as well For a time houses left by white i 

employees stood empty, but the coloured j  

workers are not allowed into them.

The Port Nolloth authorities have waged a 
vioous war against aquatten and forced 
people to move into sutveconomic housing 
But a decent roof over tneir heads p  not the 
end of the problem The jobless workers and 
their farm Lei now have to find extra money to 
pav for electricity, water and rent 
So they Oon't. No-one has been evicted yet. 

but people fear the authorities ‘won't be 
patient forever ’

There ts also little public transport An eight 
kilometre walk to buy food or fetch water is 
not unusual, and unemployed workers often 
have to travel 150 kilometres to fetch their 
unemployment benefits

, Anc laN.tmaquaii'.ndnoworxo'aaemplov- 
mr»v bet^ftr x^sks strrvatioc The 12nd 5 
toe dry tc farm. For years people have 
Planted gram, but reguJarly there tas been tk  

rain Wealthier fanners have ir t  ae area tc 
produce in the rainy areas, taxing theu farm
ing equipment with them 

Goats and donkeys are eater Ncr». for 
some, dassiei mice and fish are sources 
of fooc — if they can catch their. Others have 

i resorted to collecting innards frees me abbet- 
j toirs

So it’s no surprise that the NamacuaianOers 
dislike the government which the* say -*s toe 
busy spendir.g money trying to mux tbe t>an- 
tustans work * The UDF alternate — fight
ing for food, transport, water and jobs 
through orgamsaoon — a  the aaey hope w 
people’s lives

Namaqualand may have pretty fm e n . but 
ns people cannot live off daisjc:



BANTUSTAN REMOVALS STATE OF THE NATION

Evan the US govern
ment formally pro- 

tert»fi against the 
forced removal of 
Magopa. Theae people 
owned the land them- 
aelves.

But when thousand* 
ot rent-paying tenant* 
are evicted there la lit
tle protest or publicity.
Throughout South 

Africa, theae quiet 
removal* continue 
from white, Indian, col
oured and African- 
owned land.

Theae event* 
ere part of the 
aame process of 
forcing African 
people Into the 
bantustan* and 
Impoverish
ment A silent victim'. No-on# Hears wti*n tenants ara moved

INTHE1960*s and 1970 * there were massive 

removals from net- scheduled, non-released 
\ani* (laud wtucs in i  do: been set aside for 
Afncan occupaooc ie ternu ot the 1913 snd 

1936 Land Acts).
One of tbe reasons behind these evictions 

was security The du To»t Commission of 
1959 pointed car tbe danger of platteland 
wtuies beuig cn-rrwt>cirDcd‘ by an increasing 
black popuiaooc i t  whue rura! areas 

Bat tbe mini reason for these evictions was 
the oecessiry tor the restructuring of tarm 
labour Both the South Afncan Agricultural 
Union and the Nasal Agricultural Union sup
ported the sbohooc of labour tenancy. This 
resulted is m a tsn  evictkxtt sod removals. 

In ihe I t  s o o a  forteovmf kaboor 
■rwi ren' tenants changed Coosobdabon of 
the bantustans and security are now the main 

factors.

Large numbers of Afncan people living in 
these areas contradicts tbe idea of separate 
areas for whites mac blacks 
And the government wants maximum con

trol of all farmworien and African peop* 
bving in white rural areas. It hopes to prrvet 
guerillas moving easily smong the black cotr 
m unity
Tbe government is frank shout h i mter 

boos H year Depun Minister Henme va 
der Walt, when cnuased by the CoowrvaDv 
Parry for not moving enough people admi 

ted:
‘If we concentrate only on the so-calle. 

black spot* or poorly situated areas, are these 
the only removals that should take pUce? It 
has been said that the most dangerous nma
nor which has arisen in Zimbabwe was due to 
the fact that the government did not gjvc 
enough attention to the black people on the 
farms in the rural areas.
'tierore Onverwachi (a reJocanon area of 

200 000) came into being, tbe white : non- 
white ratio on white farms in the Free State 

area was 1:15.
As a result of people moving voluntarily to 
Onverwacht. we are reducting the ration. At 
least 150 000 souls were moved there, so the 
ratio is down (o 1:13.

'M e g a ! ta n s  m s m oved to M pendle receive  no compensation 

‘Is this not something which has been 
th ievedT h is  kind of thing is not mentioned 
i t  reports in reape*- of removaH hecause the 
people go there voluntarily '
Tbe proposed Order!) Movement and Set

tlement of Buck Persons Bill (now to be 
reformulated) enraaged greate; ccntrei ct 
Africans in ‘white' rurai areat, including the 
creanon of tenement boards.
These would deode on how much Labour 

each while farmer would need and order the 
eviction of excess people. The redrafted bill is 
bkciy to induce the same emphasis on sec
urity in rural white areas

Removal by legislation affects thousands
OFFICIAL FIGURES 00 the 1 nber of forced r v ic t k «  distort the
truth, according to a Black Saab field worker.

According to official figures, * 48*  landowner* and t 
koited  to 1981. m»6er Section 26 ot tbe 1936 Land Act. This section 

with run poring Afncan tenants oe while and Indian owned

*Krt Accordiac u> the Add «p*rfcir, Ow»c fifur-w only
w « r  tbe pr~y*— bs ought la  court. Landowners threatened wtth pro* 
* * * * * *  o k a  tfer rrkSad their tenants would not appear In these 

of the landowner might mean the eviction

t wonld thus be affected by tbe prosecution 
ai  jw i a few.

There were most prooecubora in tbe Ormnge Free State (2 755), th* 
province where the Depwt> Minister boasted of ns*wg reduced the 
black/white rat*, 00 Carm. frwn 15:1 to 13:1. He said the* people 
moved voluntaril*. ‘We did not force them to get onto a truck.’ 

However, legislatioo wbido results In the eviction of tenants is as good 
as a forced removal. Tbr o«il* difTrreoce ts that tnese people are forced 
to find a new bicne themse!*ev

The law of the 
iana keeps out 
surplus people

*
M ost of these removih arm imp erw rrtod
In farms of Section 26 of tha tt36 Land 
Act This section states that Africans may > 
not live on of congregate on land wrtuch ts ' 
non-ached u led, non prosenooc or non- ' 
trust land (land specifically sat aaid* for ' 
African occupation).
Only tho following pecp*« ara afcowod to 

liva in white rurai aroas 
•registered owners of land 
•farmworkers.
•d e p e n d e n ts  of the above.

An owne' who allows Africans .HagsMy 
on his land ts guilty of ar offence unless 
he can show that tho African* » s  being 
evicted This means that bor* owners 
and rerrt-peyini tenants car be prose
cuted and the owner can bo fec-rcec to 
evict his tenants
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Roosboom people fled from removal^ only to be driven off again*
N 1974 after a toaf rtntfjW  tb* 
pwpte » * * * « =  werr nxr. 
u> tbe I.....—tw| Eamkbeal. Afri-

befort tbe I f  L3 Lami A d prohibited

AJCbtwft) I 
LadvanttL.. abewt 12 km m j ,  they 
i»ttJ a rormi Be. Peopfe coa*d eoc 

arij nat to b

after trraogA oxml
lif' a
recreate tbrir rara. W« bj l 
hw± to ft* IW iw  owrxd (arm 
adjotamf UmomD.orc Hare tbe 

i  propie Md eattsr aexMU£f> they wart

2* of tbe 1913 Land
Art

Keeping a 

tight grip 
on freehold
D w *  a«e t:»# remcvv's tnr. hn 
rr — Mngop* Mgwali end
M efware • Kot ail com
munities m tTwenc**c a^ees wn-ch 

bave owrao tna ,a?'d But tne 
rar.cvai* pf tenarrs *rom w bia 

. coloured and m e t  land gc 
a in o r  gnored

The !*r.ams ar* ww 'erabie and 
, taoiatoo T)ii> in tmal!

group* r*>raatenec tv  both state 
and ianoowrters

la October 1«*3 3SC peoofc from

tba Mpeadkedfc- 
Id LadTwmtti 
iooferv it tbe

Suatfvflk ar Fra*i.M l wbik tbatr 
aliped «e Mpendk.

STATE OF THE *  ATI ON spate to 
a t  af tba peep »  wh» was ■>< ad.

A: Ladvsnutt we were atavmg on 
tbe Indian-owae^ farm*. We uaed 
to be vmted by Drakensberg 
Admmzstnooe Board officials 
They csed to aend ooe official. Tbe 
official uaec to fo  around to Air 
bouses. Ai ooe usx Ib r official 
aune and wrote aumbers oo our 
boon

Did h0 »9k yxmt mtty qtfm ttooa?

No, be just a m tt tbe numbers 
Mine was 823 ^'aeo I asked my 
wife wbo wrote tar number oc tbe 
door, she told a c  it w u  tbe 
DrakembeTg oG^sab 1 asked why 
they wrote tbe sum ben oc the 
doon. She said a r  told ber that 
they Oo not neea a* oo tbe farms 1 
besrd people sayrEg that tbe Indians 
•who were tw  iaa.X'wners had been 
threatened with jc o ae o itaoo.

One day we were toid that we have 
to appeal at tbe Comxmssjonera 
office a: about ane r am. At tbe 
Commaoooer'i ctbce we were- 
jpven lenen and •aokl to proceed to 
another office oc the fins floor 
When we arrrvec there we -were 
asked how much was the bus fare 
from Mdlansweia- tbe Indian farm 
where we were saying. to Latfyv 
mifh and back. We told them and 
they p v t  at thar sua fare and tbezr 
we were tokl to gc- borne.

Then they casae back again oc 
another aay. On that day they told 
us the govemmear trucks will come 
oo a certain da* ao move us. They 
did act tel! us where The 
Drakensber* ottaais came back 
again and told m  to pay a visit to an 
area csited Ntseesa Ntsb^ls t& as 
ares outside Ladysmith Its other 
name a Ematsbeanincni Tbe pur

pose of the visit was to
axea aau ucuoc

or not

A but took as so the Commu- 
noner1* office where we were given 
another bus that took us to Ntshela. 
When we arrived a: Ntshela we dis
covered that tbe area has no water 
The second prootcn was tbe faction 
fights

We asked tne officials whether 
they are prepared to construct a 
bndge for our use Tbe officials said 
no. The arez bac manes showing 
that people oner suved there We 
asked them wn*: bad forced the 
peopk who had bees there to leave 
the place They not give us any 
answer. We decayed not to accept

Ntshela because.

•There was no water and great
Our cattle were going to die. 

•There was a big m tr  to cross in 
order to react home is the ramy 
seasoc this was going to create 
problems. espeoaln for tbe work
ers.

•There were facxxm fights is tbe 
area.

We requested the officials to take 
us to the area of our own cbotce 
which was not far from Ntshela 
They told us they were not prepared 
to do that.

Aiter that vtsr we were called 
again to the Commissioner's office 
On arrival we were to*d to stgr. a 
certain form and to chooae whether 
we wanted to be moved to Qhudco:. 
Nondweni or Compensauoc. We 
told them that we are no: gomg to 
sign anvthing because we are not 
prepared to move We asked the 
Commissioner why are we being 
moved He said the government 
does not want us to be at Mdlans- 

wela.

Wh+rr gr•  tfto Indians now ?

Tbe Indians are at Ladysmith You 
see. the Indians are staying in town 
and not at the farm We were the 
onty people at the farm. One of 

these Indians got a shop m town. 
W t are really wilhn£ to go back to 
Ladvsmith but it ts difficult because 
we have got no spoaeaman Look, I 
am working at Coieaso 1 only come 
bome once a mcntt. I pay R 10 for a 

tan from Colenao

At Ladysmith 1 had built a four- 
roomed house When we were 
aaoved 1 tried to stnp material from 
my house but tbe officials told me to 
forget it, because they were in a 
h um . Now ! have to stan from 
scratch I have to buy matenai and 
everything

I am staying at tbe hostel at Col 
enso 1 have to buy my own 
grocencs and come here and again 
buy groceries for my children and 
my wile At Ladvsmith I wa* at 
home every day. It e difficult to • 
reach this place because it is too far 
from anytlung There are no shops, 
dimes or anything Pregnant

women suffer a k>i 

The government has told us to 
build our own bouses now They 
said they will come and take these 
on houses Where are we gomg to 
get matenai from'* Ladysmith was a 
better place compared to this 
The other probkm m this place is 

that there is no firewood. We nave 
to buy firewood or go to the tores; a. 
night and steal firewood because 
dunng the day we ge* arrested. Thn 

place is very cokl U) winter We have 
got nothing that keeps us wrarm in 
this place

Th« govern nrwrr atao uses 
strategist tn it  mat* resistance
ditticuft AOrvnisf accr board 

officials aerve au*--nonsee on 
•rtr>«r tnnaota or ia^tfowner* or 

both. Generally botr anoowners 
and tenants race va auaoended 

sentence* But H tha lendowne' 
fails tc evict tenartv. the sen

tence* come into e^ect.

UR0er this type o' p^saura tney
uaualiy give in.

Refusing to move means the 
payment of finea. tr-an a forced 

remove' to a 'close' ser.temenf. 
K i* one of tour tyoes of pieces 
that people g r  moved to 

depending on wrhere they come 
from.

| According to the Department of 

Co-operation and Deveioomant. 
'border townsh’pc are sc 
sttuated that black womers in the 
neartry wt»rte areas can uaualty 
commute cJaih/ between their 
place of res*oence arc piece of 
wort.'

Rural townahiDs are for 

*tamilies wr>ose creedwinners 
I ar* usualh employee in white 

areaa as migrant wrrniera or for 

1 the agec. w«oowi and womer. 
j with depenoenr chi*cr»r,'

In othe'- w o tti meae areas art 

too far away from employment 
j  for people living r- tnese rursl 

j towns n-p*. to travei u; work.
‘Closer settlements are ahwevs 

the furthest trom ar»v employ
ment anc hav* r^e fewer 

facilities. Accord'-g to tbe 

depanment. This ty^e of resi
dential area is deveooed for the 
settlement of acuitters from 

white farm* as we*I as from blaca 
spots and m im o r  farms' B> 

sauattera the department means 
rent-paying tenants and laoour 
tenants.

h aeems that at any trnie in Natai 

there areoneortweaosersett'e- 
ments avai;aoie for tr* dumping 

! of tenant*. Ai the mor-.ent these 
: a'e Compensatior m tbe Mpen- 

! die distna and Frenaiand on tne 
south coer^

Tenants are not pac compensa- 
j  tion wben tbev are moved trom 

' these types ot areas. People at 
I Clrtfdaie for instance had been 
I living there for 2C vears in sub- 
j atantiai houee*. Tne> were corr- 
i peiied to d«*mant»e tre»- houses 
j and move.

B S S B S B a r
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Half the population survives o ff the land. It isn’t easy depending on .

F
or more than half of
Namibia s population, 
war is tbe otly m y  of hie 

they b e *

Fifty e percept of tbe 
country* peopie »v? in the two 
northern wax xoaex, Ovambo and 
ICavaago
And tbcN have kacwn bloodshed, 

fear tad stnfe fcr eaghteen yean 
utvce the war begac
26 percent of »  population is 

regarded ax bexag *permanent]y 
urbanised'. maimy r*mg in the five 
major centre: — Windhoek. 
Swakopmimd. Reaoboth, Wafvn 
Bay and Keetma:s»»oor A mere 
200 000 peopie r-e regarded as 
being economical: • aenve.
AgncuJrure. bocr peasant aod 

eomroeraai. is thr maior employ
ment. Afnculturs a? t wnole contri

butes a£ average K  percent to the 
i overall gross oom aa: product, and 
between 10 anc 14 percent of 
exports Livestock farming coov 
pnses 98 percent cr tne totai value 
of commerdaj agnotnure
Onl> 20 perce* of tbe totai 

agricultural oontrouticra to the 
economy ts provided tw peasant far 
men, tbe remairxnj. 80 percent 
cvmmg from conrar ra aJ. modem 

farming wticft ts concentrated m 

white hanos.
Onh 44 000 blacx workers arc 

employed is afncalture. while 
around 120 00C peasants are 
involved directly as household 
heads in subsistence peasant farm
ing Tha: figure a  2  itself mislead
ing. is about naif a million peopie 
— half the totai population are 
direct! y dependent a t  peasant crop 
cultivation for sunrrra.

Under tbe notorious Odeodaal 
Plan of the m>d-6C a. Mack Nami- 
biara were forced rate bantustans 
which account for a meagre 20 per
cent of the dscrmc «ock raising 
land, and five pc-.,jeaR of tbe arable 
land.

These areas, Karanro. Ovatnbo. 
framaraiand. riercroumd East aftd 
West. ICaokoland and Bushmatv 
iand —  with Namaland and 
Rehoboth in the *owt£ all have one 
common feature They have no 
infrastructure for marketing and bt-
THE ILLNESS O f  WAR

A17 yearwar.Seven 
years of drought 
Forced removals. 
Crop destruction. 
Namibia s people * 
will inherit a ravaged 
land when indepen
dence Is won.

tie deveiopmcni-
The massrvc apartheid war 

has effectively taken over 
ail functions of government and 
adnunstratioQ in the north.
Coupled with seven yean of disas

trous drought, which only began 
breaking in the north in late 1V82. 
the lot of the Namibian peasant is a 
sorry ooe
Adult males invariably spend at 

least pan of tbeir bves trying to sup
plement household income through

migrant labour.
But a depressed job market, with 

unemployment estimates —  no offi
cial figure* are available — ranging 
from a 'low' of 15 percent 10 2 possi
ble high of 40 percent, has also 
taken its toli 00 the prospects for 
migrants.
In addition, an estimated 10U 000 

young men and women, mainly

from the north. have fled into exile. 
either to join the national liberation 
movement. Swapc, or to further 
their studies in United N a sons and 
Swapc refugee programmes.
The economy in the norh revolves 

around one staple food item — 
pearl millet, or mahangu. Around 
40 000 tonnes of nuhangu are 
reapea annually, all of it ured for 
subsistence

It is supplemented with off-season 
vegetable cultivation and catching 
fresh fish in the Oshanas — pans fil
led with water from the Ovambo

MANY PEASANTS, forced off tbeir tradiOcoai 
tanri by tbe Inuskszr* of the war, have flocked tc 
tbe major war a w  centres of Ondaafwa, 

I Otbakan. Rondo antf N'kurmkaru.

Herr they live in aoualid aquatte' cooditoom. 
) wtth no sanltaboa aad little health care. Bubonic 
| plague, malaria. r*-*tto*d and kwaahiokor are 
endemic, and imnnnii eptdemscs of maiana and 

! bubonic plagiK
j Destruction of tbe fragile peasant subMaeoce 
I ecooooty has led (• a mushrooming of petty trad- 
: tng throuf b a aetwvrk of coca shops There are t

Plague and misery 
in squatter camps

900 licensed cuca stoop* In Ovambo alone, and a 
farther estimated 6 600 unlicensed shops.
Besides a minor trade in tinned food and basic 

foodstuffs, the cuca shops essentially act as bars 
and bottle stores. Tbeir trade boosted bv tbe pur
chasing power of thousands of soldiers aod 
policemen, tbe cuca shops have become breeding 
grounds for largr-acaie alcoholism and viulen:

crime. ,
Rape and murder are the order of tbe day, anC 

the once-prosperous peasant farmers have been 
caught up in a vicious cycle of violence and social 
decay

The breakdown of the peasont sector is also evi
dent in the streets of Windhoek. Teenage pros
titution. adult unemployment and alcoholism are 
rampant. Without massive stale intervention, • 
sociologists judge Windhoek's black townships lo 
be ‘pathological’ — unable to heal themselves 
without outside aid

flood plain of tbe Kunene Rr*er
But the sod in the north e only ara

ble at a very shallow lever below 
which it becomes too salr* for 
mahangu
So peasants have dev-arced a 

highly effioer.: low-iccsffctogv 

roethod of sot; manage men winch 
relics on precise timing witr regard 
to sowmg. harvesting, anc rotation 
of crops The wa- and »  grant 
labour nave all but ruined aas cycle
Because Ovambo is a Ca' region 

witn little pound cover, gur-ulas of 
thr Peoples Liberation A ny  0/ 
Namibia often hide ou: x  the 
mahangu he las in the Laic summer 
and early autumn wt.m the 
mahangu is a? its highest This has 
led to wanton crop destrjeaoo bv 
thr South Afncan militan aad vrn- 
dicti'-e crop destruction .* fields 
belonging to kraals suspected of 
being sympathetic to the gue-tilai
.•% dawn to dusk curfew aad cur

tailed har^'estm* pcnods waooseJ 
by the muiiarv in tTtemre* 1  umi: 
the amount of -over ava-ac-e to 
guerJlas have also taken i v j  toll 
on the mahar.gr harvest «eac.ny to 
increasing starvation, nuas.tn.ion 
and 3 maiose decrease 10 personal 
wealth
In other norr-war rone areas, the 

drought *nd an almost tou. xck of 

markenng infrastructure aas aiv. 
served to decease anc at scrr.e 
a»-eas. destrcv. peasant tarmicg 
acmines
Drought cycles have led sc o\ei- 

stocking and overgraz^tg a:" sub
sequent stoca disease c c  soil 
destruction Many cat Ur tamers m 
the Damaraland region reuned to 
poaching to stay ahve in tbe >even- 
year drought which ended b  1983, 
witc thr result that natura. animal 
resources are now almost non- exis
tent. .Sporadic reports filter through 
to Windhoek of peoote m the 
Nama-SfMraiong south eau^j cattlc 
fodder to survive
White farmer brutaliry mwards 

black labour :s legion tn Sa»c ia  A 
□umber ot farmers nave acpearcd 
in court on charges of muraer alter 
brutally t>eaung labourers ia death. 
or having beaten labourers ic the 
point where they are permanently 
disabled
Such is the structure of Namibia 

toda% A post-indepenoeace gov
ernment will inherit this, h sessen- 
naliv a rural society, but wuout the 
social fabnc to maintain a. or the 
economic resources 10 p a  « out of 
its cycle of decay.
The end of the war will br*g some 

relief, but without large scae iand 
redistribution, equal access tc min
eral wealth, technology auc educa
tion, there seems little relief ahead 
from the grinding poverr> tha: a  
most Namioians' k>t



S T A T E  O *  T H E NA TIO N
RURAI

A
FTER THREE years of pass-buming. 
arrests, defiance and shootings in 
the Zeerust district, the government 
held a ceremony to announce that 
the Ba-Hurutshe Regional Authority 
was new in charge of the area.

The future president of Bophuthatswana. 
Chief Lucas Mangope, ruled over the cere
mony OTd brought a satisfied smile to the face 
of the minister of Bantu Administration when 
he said; 'Lead us and we shall try to crawl.' 
Mangspe was ready to crawl because he had 

not stood with the thousands who had stub
bornly resisted the takeover of rural areas by 
Bantu Authorities, aq^the extension of passes 
to African women. Together with his father 
and ar-other chief Edward Lencoe. he had 
actively helped government forces to crush 
the Zeerust revolL
The Hi/rutshe people live north of Zeerust. on 

the border with Botswana. Conflict in the area 
began n 1954 when a zealous new Native 
Commissioner. Carl Richter arrived, deter
mined to enforce the Bantu Authorities Act 
which would make chiefs responsible for 
many of the tasks performed by Native Affairs 
deparpr^nt officials.
Richies soon clashed with a local chief, 

Abram Moilwa, who was reluctant to bind his 
f o l lo w e r s  to the Bantu Authorities. When 
Moilwa first heard about the Bantu Authorities 
Act he saidr'Who the hell is Verwoerd7 He is 
just a m.nister. I am not afraid of him."
In Marcn 1957, a mobile pass unit arrived in 

Zeerust Richter sent for chief Moilwa and told 
him to call the women of Dinokana together so 
they could be issued with passes. After con
sulting with the women, the-chief decided to 
ignore ine order.
Soon afterwards the pass unit was set up at a 

trading store in the area, but only 80 out of B
000 women came forward, mostly school 
teachers and relatives of government officials. 
This was nothing new. In the first seven 
months of 1956, when women were first 
issued with reference books. 50 000 women in 
38 different places demonstrated against the 
pass lavs.

But Richter responded angrily to the 
Dinokana womens' defiance. - He called the 
people together and told them chief Moilwa 
had been stripped of his position, and would 
have to leave the area within fourteen days.

Hurusshe people who worked in the cities 
kept dose links with each other through the 
Bahunnshe Association and soon heard of 
this. Led by women migrant iKXfcers. they 
hired bjses and returned home^ ;
They had seen the effectiveness of bus 

boycotts on the Rand, and began applying this 
tactic in the countryside. People stopped buy
ing at tne white-owned trading store where the 
pass jn it had been set up. Over 1 000children 
(were withdrawn from schools whose teachers 
had taart out passes.
Passes that had been issued were burnt m 

p u b l ic ,  and the houses of collaborators were 
set orr fire. When the revolt spread from 
Omotana to Gopane, fifteen miles away, the 
government began to hit back hard.

* Villaoes where passes had been burnt were 
demeo access to doctors and pensions. Buses 
to Zeerust were withdrawn and the post office 

~jn the area_was closed- A mobile column of 
police: led-bya sergeant nemed van Rooyen 
roamed around the district, arresting, beating 
and harassing women, and in some cases sex- 

Sftir — them.  - ' -v£ .
474 women were charged with burning their 

passes. They were defended when a local Ang
lican p-iest. Charles Hooper, enlisted the ser
vices of a Johannesburg advocate. George 
Buos. and only 39 were found guilty.
For a while thereafterthere was a lull in police 

activrry. Then a stranger arrived in the area, lit 
a big fire and called on women to  clear away 
rubbish' by burning it. Those who had passes 
threw them onto the flames.

The police mobile column soon came around 
with a list of twelve women they wanted to 
arrestiut 200 women presented themselves 
tor arrest, all claiming that they had burnt their 
passes. They knew that the jails could not hold 
them all!

When the 
Bantu Au- 
thorities took^j— 
over the rural \  j  
areas, Chief M a n \  '  
gope told his new^L 
masters:‘Leadus 3 * 1  
and we shall try to 
crawl’. He’s crawled 
ever since. The African^ 
majority, however, rose? 
up and resisted Pretoria

Confused policemen arranged for two rail
way buses to take them to Zeerust, where were 

..told nottoJisttn-tn Cbnsrassi'aBitatBrs/ Tbcy,£ 
were not impressed: We ourselves form a 
Congress village’ they replied. On the day of 
the trial. 400 women arrived to go to court and ~ 
the case soon collapsed.'

In November. 1957 the government called a 
commission of inquiry into the Zeerust situa
tion. There was no agenda, nobody could lead 
evidence and Advocate Biros was not allowed 
to cross-examine government witnesses. Ba- 
Hurutshe who wanted to testify were stopped 
on their way to Zeerust by batort-charges and! 
low-flying Harvard aeroplanes.

The inquiry achieved very little and pass- 
buming spread to Witkleigat and Motswedi in r 
the north of the Zeerust district. Women were



SI3TANCE

Thechoice.of
the landless

'THE LAND SHALL be shared among ttiow mho . 
work it." Thirty years ago. the Congress t f a r  4 
People made this demand a part of their program y 
for a democratic South Africa. But the struggle $ 
for the land had begun long before.
More than one hundred years ago, Africa?'/ 

people were struggling to defend their lantfH
against white senlers-Gunsdedded many 
battles in the settlers' favour, but the land tas  . 
never completely lost Then diamonds and gold!; 
were discovered and many things changed- - *v
The mnes needed workers for the diffiajtand^ 

dangerous job of digging gold, but most AJrtarssA 
preferred to stay on the land because profits j i  
were put first and wages were terribly low. And v 
so the mine bosses and the government made

' By January 19557m etrtmgs'irTZeeriisf ha*d~ 
been banned and the area completely sealed 

- , -gftjn  keep mjcrantsandothercity peoplefrom. 
~ 1 "fln itnm g TT 'j y .  n i iiT a i iE i ti i L p oW  w e nt 

hard. On January 25 four Gopane villagers 
were shot dead when police tried to arrest a 
man who was a known African National Con
gress (ANC) rwember.
The shoo tines shocked Zeerust people and. 

resistance began to break down. Mass arrests 
followed, but out of 200 people charged with 

*"£ mUrder, five were convicted of assault and 58f 
'I *  of public violence. The trials were hdd in dis- 

tant towns to prevent people attending} and
1 '  gatherings of oorettian ten people were pro- -
* hibited. > V  .

Leaders of the resistance were banished and' 
hundreds fled across the border to Botswana..

- ' '• including chief Moilwa who although in hiding

?m m m
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l—wtorceiwwn i MKTt Ir. ir »n cTuompt to crvetv Mpondc

For nine months, the
people of E a s w -  
Pondo'.and fou^Tti' a bame 

against the*r ruiers. e^d then 
Pe^an to govern the te ’TTtorv 

themaelve*
The Mpondo rabrflirm of i960 

was led by » r*maT%*D*e 
organisation *h>cr seme to be 

known as Intab*. tr*  Mountain 
tntaoa grew out of aima'i kraal 
meetings where Moonoo 
villagers gathered tc discuss 
government leno lemebiiitation 
programme* and tr*»* new 
powers given to ch*nrts under the 

Bantu Authorities Acl 
The government a pans  

threatened aimoet m ^ y o ne in 
the territory, ana fc- represents 
t.ve* of each Kraal carme together 
regulsrty on a h(H outside Bizana 
village The meetings were

I public and from them Intab*'*

! influence spread throughout the 
| 180 000 Deop** of £«*t**rr.
' Pondolanc.

intabe developed into an 
ahematrve poirtical authority , 
end took over functions such as 
settling land disputes from the 
chiefs. Traditional leeoer* had 
compietery discredrted 
themselves by taking part in *r- 
illegitimate political system. 
Intaba tried to make the system 
break down comoietely by 
putting oreesure on chiefs and 
headmen to publicly reject the 
Bantu Authorities 
Chiefs who refused to listen 

paid for it  Thev were sent 
messages saving 'The^ 
horsemen are coming1' ,  and 
wameo to vacate their kraal*, 
which were tnen burned Thoee

! who staved behtnc killed 
but cm to was taken not tc harm 

i their oepennsnti
Seventeen chiefs and headr-'ver.

| dteo as a result of lntabe-<napirec 
1 activity. So did five meri 

suspected of be»ng intomM»r*. 
The Bantu Authorry system: Wa* 
unable to function anc many 
chiefs took refuge in camps 
specially set up for them in 
Bizana and Umzimsulu.
One chief who had not been 

punished was the easven 
Pondoland Paramount. Botha 
Sigcau. The government merte 
Sigcau Paramount ch>ef in 1938 
after a succession disoute 
Oeapite his weak claim to tne 
position. This and his reputator. 
made him eaoeaalty unpopular.

But whan 400 tribesmen met at 
the foot of Ngquza hill. near

j c‘iagstaff tc dttcusi this issut.
! fney were enacted cry i  

spedaiiy-essemblf^ police
• force. Eleven M poiuo were 

killed mos» o* th*m ah'-.* tr  th* 
o*c* The»e were fw»f* r*-p'tsais 

| tor the massacre. The following 
wee^ 2S kraa j  belonging : _ 

i govemmeni supporters we e 

oe*troved 
The Bantu Affair* oommisicnet 

, for the territory then fried e ne*
! tactic- He called a mass meeting 
1 and asked people to let t he chie's 

return, orto appoint peopie to 
replace them. He aiao caiied for 

! representatives to help with the 
; census.

The Mpondo refused to discuss 
the return of the cniefs end 
would not act as census 
enumerators Thev did this not 
only because they rejected the

•  From page 23

much more tightN from  1949, 
labour bureaux w w e aet up in 
every pan of the country Work
er* could only leav* tne bentus- 
tans and take up joe* in the cities 
if officials at the leoour bureau 
gave permission.

Section 10 of tha Urban Areas 
Act. which den.ee permanent 
urban nghts to ctrousands of 
workers and their- families had 
been used in some towns since 
1923 In 1952 ft was introduced in 
all urban areas a rc  many were 

i squeezed back m e  the bantus- 
I tans as a resutt_P*sses were 
i extended to womer.

In 1954. laws Siw tne Group 
Areas Act were panned making it 
difficult for aouawrs to remain

on whrte farms and forcing Afri
cans who owned land in so-cei
led "black spot*'  to move out 
Tha government was still wor

ried. h was not enough just to get 
people out of the towns and 
cities They still needed to be 
controlled, and for tnis to hap
pen. the bantustans would have 
to be reorganised 
Agriculture needeo to be 

improved ao that tne labour of 
workers families could continue 
to subsidise the low wages paid 
by employers, and so that peoole 
dumped in the bantustans would 
at least have some reason to stay 

there
The new poiicy was known as 

"betterment*. The land was 
divided up into residential, farm
ing and grazing areas. Many 
people by now had no land at ali

in the Ciskei, three families out of } 
ten were landless. They,togethef 

with thousands o ' otners wno 
found their land taken over for 
grazing, were packed together in ’ 
villages that were nothing more 
than rural ghettoes 

Policies like these made conflict j 
inevitable. and - so Bantu

I
 Authorities were introduced in ! 

1953 to keep rural Africans under 
control. Chiefs were given gree- 

] ter powers then they had before 
I ana became paid officials of tne 
J department of Bantu Admimstra- 
i tion instead of reoresentatives t
1 responsible to their people.
! Chiefs were able to allocate land 
; and other resources, without 
i having to account to the tribe, 
i and they used this to make tnem- 

! selves and their friends very 
| wealthy

Chiefs were aieo given greater 
power* to fine, jail and punish 
tneir opponents They were 
encouraged to use them: 'Be 
your own police in your own 

interest, find out those men who 
respect authority and tribe! 
institutions and band them 
together as the chiefs and head
men'* imp* which wiil turn out 
when called to help keep your 
tribes and locations clean and 
well behaved. Use mooerate vio
lence, just like e good chief 
•hould do." This advice came 
from the department of Bantu 
Affairs
And in the government's usual 

style, the money to run this svs- 
tem was expected to come from 
increased taxes. In the Transke.. 
taxes doubled between 1955 and 

1959.

Bantu Au**- onties. bui a:sc 
necsusethey were cart*w ~"t to

1 •*; n;.iviuue.« become esc*awe 
f*H, npoo&it»on d vi^el But 

; ‘-nsta r  II had seme diff i- 
pro:> emt *t so‘ve

Many reo^ehac  bee-a-wte,:

ana charged w.tn murdt a~c 
be.. pa> mem*; were se* ve- 

I h«gn. In ti?* coliesre'i a 
membe'snip levy trorn t w  

. wr-c erender mee’ings. put 
p Trsiure on African and w~.te 
traders in the ere* to 

I money, as well as lorries ̂ or 
trensix>rt end fooo for the 
aepenoerta of ’.nose on tr « 

i African traders lived in t~e 
community and had sma'

1 profits to protect They toe* out 
! fi*C licensor trcm  

traders had tc be pusne? “aroer. 
I Highly successTu. boyccca of 
i their shops convinced tne- to 

heip the people out In one area.
• rhre* shoos were bovcotie: a1- 
j the same time, despite th» sact
, that gre*n supplies wer*

I finished. This demonstrarsc me
j community's disaplme a-c tne

widespread support for ireaaa 
In July, the government

; appointed a commissior' ^  
enquiry, which temporer >

! defused tensions while Macndo 
came forws.-d to state the-' 
grievances Tne anacks e ^ n s t  
the cniefs eased off. but ra o a  
continued to consolidate *  s 

' support by organising a tt»-

: strike and a mass refuse c  
co-operate with the cens-s
Tney also sent a memorandum

to the United Notions 
tneir grievances which, tccfrher 
with the testimony of wc--sses 

tc the commission showec mat 
the Mpondo were aware me
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wider cortex: of their struggle. In 
addition to iocai grievances. they 
spoke out strong , ageinrt Bantu 
•du ca ton tact of A fncar 

poTrticai repreeentation in 
parliament, uniair taxation and 
the pas* lawv

In October 15 000 Mpondo 
gathered on v tt &zana airfield to 
hear the commission's findings. 
The govemment agreed to make
minor concessions on locai 

grievances zmT. the Bantu 
Authorities, 'efriabilitatior., jnhux 

control end taxation wouiO not 

be cnanged

Tne cc.Tim«se*on's find ings 

coincided w*?r. the w ithdrawal of 
bail for tnoae arrested, a spate o? 

further detentions end an 

inter.s--ficauc< or resistance. On 
N ovem P e 't. 3 000 M pondo 
marched intc E.zena w:th their

leeden to wttnee* their arrest 

They then set upp ickets at the 

entrances to the vil leges end 

began a boycott to persueds 
traders to m ake representations 

on  their behalf 

The boycott continued Into 
Janua ry  1961, bv w hich time the 

governm ent nad  declared a state 

of emergency in the B itana, 
Flagstaff and Lusiksiki districts. 

Nearly 5 000 peoDle were 

arrested and  interned, end 

reports of grea* brutality 

! fo llowed Normal life was 
complete ly disrupted.

! Cultivation stopped and  

j impoverished fam ines were 

1 forced to sell livestock to pev tax.

Resistance could not continue,
I and  Paramount ch ief S igcau.

1 w h o  later becam e the first 
j president of the Transke; 

hum iliated hundreds of

cr—» on* at ao«re»«tc

tribesm en in one district Dy 

forcing them  to apologise to him  

in public.

In eotte of this, intaba ho»ds a 

proud place in the history of 
South African opposition for its 

disc iplined and dear-thinking 
organisation. Individuals were 

never singled ou t es delegates or 

spokespeople. thus protecting 

them  from  harassment and 
co-option, and tne organisation 

from  division. Potential elites like 

African trade's were forced to 
define where their loyalties lay.

V iolence was used against 

enem ies, but not in an 
i indiscrim inate way. Most 

important. Intaba was able to 
m obilise disciplined comm unity 

! support that was able to mace 
Eastern P o ndo ian j ungovema- 

I ble for nine long m onths.

THE OPEN REBELLION

Pass laws, 
rebellion 
and skies 
red with fire

ON A U G U ST  15, 1959 a telegrair 

arrived on Prune Minister Heodrii 

Verwoerd* desx. ’Unrest im o rr 

Bantu from Durban 10 Harding aac 

jmcr^cning * r t i»  dcvcJopmg unc 
open reoetlioc adeocaie

force* to be sen" to protect farmer* 

ai * d j  as urban areas 

W tdun a few weeXi, pen* t-aC 

swept through Netai s white popu 

laooc as African women went oo 

the march. frotn the Valley of the 

Suns' b> Durban's Cato Manor to 

the sugar-cane fields of the soul; 

coec, and inlano to the High Flats 

Mizmcxpal vehicles and builtfergs 

were demoizshed. railway unes 

were blocked wrth boulders. farms 

aoc' be Ids were set alight and dip

ping tanks were destroyed

The newspaper, the Dai>y Nrwi 

reported that the sky amend Hard

ing glowed red from fires.i-anncn 

orgamaed vigilante groups to guard 

thru properties and aaany 

evacu ated  their children.

Thu up ruing of about 10 000 Afri

can women m Natal erupted in boa; 

the n n J  areas and the towns The 

link between them was not ootv that 

thr> happened ai the same tune 

R uts’ families depended on tfie 

uman economy lor survival Lana 

shortage had made it impossible to 

survive in the bannm a iu  without 

some family members going to wort 

in die towns. Anything which made 

Irving and working in the towns 

more difficult created severe prob

lems for rural people.

But what caused thev  fierce out 

breaks of protest and anger? In  the 

rurai areas they were caused by the 

so-called ‘betterment schemes 

The government said these schemes 

would preven* the destruction of 

bantustan land by putting a stop to 

Overgrazing and over-stocking but 

this ignored the basir cause of the 

problem iand-shortage 

The government bczan by trvn? 

to slaughter people s er-i-a caitie.

i-

to take som - of the rrroure off the 

land ' Then thev se: *c t-rnks where 

cattle had to be brougz. and dipped 

a:- protection agtnst djse-av  

People were convinced that the 

tanks *ou id  be usee iJL their cat

tle

Responsibility tor fEr.maimng the 

tanks was handed over so the tnba; 

authontiss, who m aj? women do 

the job without an ' sa.ment Tbc 

tanks bcrxroc svrncxx. of people’s 

frustration and bitter-ess. and it 

the coaflka that eveetuaily burM 

out. 75 pcr cent or fj e o  were 

destroyed The desr-#caon of the 

tanks was a letter to tre authorities 

which tney had to re*l ' said orv 

woman afterwaxtis

A t the same o n e  *.-*nca in Dur 

ban began oonfrortag the bws 

which oppressed the r The pass 

laws were getting iarsher and 

tighter by the day. Shaccs belonging 

to illega!’ workers were being pul

led down. Poll tax fornes had gone 

up and a further u u  h * i seen added 

oo lor each wdc.

O n  top of this, wots^z were told 

Uiat u>ev would have ac-carry passes 

and pay tor the refereacr books' 

Women in Cato M jdot began a 

-enes of protaits wtuc^ rume*j into 

violent confrontation Five people 

were killed and mar? more were 

injured

Rural women ideanfed with the 

battle being fought b» taeir sisters it 

D urbar, and expressec n c c  solidar

ity m direct action. Taaes and buses 

were stopped and telrcftooe lines 

were cut down

Police moved In and ar-ested hun

dreds Over 1 000 worar* were con

victed on charges of destruction to 

propen>. With the hd r of eager 

farmer vigilantes, the pekxx evenru- 

aJ.'y suppressed the revw  and NataJ 

began to simmer dewn But the 

gnewnces and bitterness of rural 

.peopte remained, and s e  anger and 

strength of the woroer »as not eas- 

L*v tor gotten

*
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T H E  F A R M S  H A V E  ahrayi 
t o r .  dtfbcait to  organise. 

Fa t— t e n  who toae their 

fotn borne tbar he*nes m  wefl 

Bat there wsa once a t o e  when 
t m  workers i c r d  together under 

one banner a d  becase part ex the 

| » fy g  ui g a iw rin n  the A fncaa 

j cootment had e*er •ecu At the 
i peak oftfs pooatenty, the lnduKnal 
I Oxnsieztaa: Workers Un*on 

I (ICU ) 160 000 members,

i and g y ^  erf a e a  came from Sooth 

Africa's w i t  arras.
Bw the IC L  A d  not bepn as a 

rartu o r p n —  In  root* u i i d >  
■mke by and white workers al

the Cape Toart docks m 1919. 

World War I had ;oa3 coded and the 

Sooth African economy, hkc many 

otncrs. tcacrm  i  pm od  of depres- 

: bcx  Job* were scarce and wages 

, were low Droogst rnaoe the *hor- 
I a f to o d e n x w o n c .

1 la  i p t f  of t e  the government 
1 was ezportntg food to Europe.

I White doefcwortxn met with rcp- 

rcaestatrves at a tsny union that had 
been formed h*»eJvweek» before —

the ICU  — an£ together thry called 

i  * r ik r , de — dmg that the gov- 

erun>cm reduce m  food exports and 

raae thecr wafea The strike enp- 
tttc docas and the aathontaes 

agreed to fcupnex pay.

W ith th» n o o r a m  n d o r *  under 

rti befc. meascjcrshc of the ICU
jji_|iii n ii|~nar*rmi------— -
mg m the wesaesx Cape. A t first the 

government a w n  i aore bow to 

react to the IC U . with its hroad baae 

</ nem ben . «s mihtaai attitude 
and  partksJar*y ks caD for the abo^- 

jaac ok Lbe p a «  laws.
Meaawiuje Barry Hertrog, leader 

of the newty tanned Naoonai Party 

(NP). met w« £  the ICLr s ahrewd 
| ^  ■»« ILadabe He prom 

t  t v  na>- for bU ik workers if 

tbe NP came *c power, and per

suaded ILndafce to mOuence the 
I C ^ s  cokweec mexobers who had 

the wot*. v  anppon tne Nats. 
Kadahe p*»y«d **oog. careful not to 

I FTLmtr enemies nefore the union had 

co«3hdaLoc 32 strength.

He was not rewarded The 

Naoooal Parr, came to power in 

1924. and wtcaa weeks passed the 
b o u s n i l  Concuaooo Act which 

eraudec b h d  muons from recog- 
iiiooe and bargaining procedures. 

The 1922 whtfe mineworkers suike 
V f tw » c r « a ;  the power of the 

wortznf d m  The 1924 Act was 

deugned to wokate black and white 
wocrsrs from eaca other. and mak e 

W i m  major, xacxxutAe 
By tfes stage, 3>e ICU  had spread

the 1920’s the ICU organised 200 000 workers and peasants Into 
hada lasting impact on rural organization

far beyond the Western Cape. 

Membership was strong elsewhere 

m the Cape, parbcuiarty ts Port 

Elizabeth, and mrnads were bang 
maor m Johannesburg. But Natal 

was where pressures for mibtani 

action were greatest

In 1925 a typhus epidemic broke 

oul Alarmed at the prospect of the 

spreading to the white 

areas, the dry health authorities 

built huge dipping tanks, i t  beun i*  

illegal for Africans to w ort, c * took 

for w ort, m Durban without a cer

tificate proving that they had been 

dipped People refused to t»e treated 

like annnab, and by 1922. the ICU  
had arrived to back them up.

Durban ICU  leader, A G W  
Champion, launched a massive 

campaign against the humiliating 

icgtiiaaoc ai*d, backed by the 

people, be took the issue to court 

And won. The ICU t fame spread. 
to the rural areas of Natal as mig 
rant workers took borne the story of 

this victory over the dipping tanks.

ICU  organisers began to move into 

the rural areas. Wages and working 

conditions were major problems 

there, but the burning txsur was the 

struggle to remain on the land

Organising m rural areas was much 

more difficult than in town* Reach

ing workers on isolated fann? was 

difficult, especially as landowners 

could chase organisers a^ay at any 

moment And because most mraJ 

workers were iUiterate thu  direct 

oootac: w it orgaiuscn was vital
One of the ICU  s largest support

lUptt. It was

bases was the Umvob/Greytowti 

d ism ci. where Bambatha had led an 

| armed uprising against increased 
; taxes in 190. By the mid 1920 i 

white farmen in the district had 
turned tenants’ land into large wat

tle piantaoons in order to cast) in or. 

booming worid prices. Entire 

homesteads were evicted, and 

labourers had to work on the plan
ta tio n  for pitiful wages 

The ICU  began to organise there 

in 1927. BrancT secretary Zabukwu 

Gwaza drew 5000 people to the firrt 

! meeting, held at the Greytown race 
trac i. Therralte:, organisers cycled 

through the countryside, spreading 
the I C U l  message and calhng 

people to secret weekenO meetings 
Concerts were held where local 

musioam  performed under the 

ICU  banner.
In Ma>. farmw.Triers throughout 

the distnc; went on strike demand 

mg 8 shillings a da\, 2 000 per cent 
more than v-hai they were getting, 

and the same ar«oun' the white 

La:>our Pa:rv was -Jcmanding as a 

mimma.T» wa^e fo; •hues 
Inspired by ICU . tenants

mounted » campi-'gn ot passive 

resistance and ignored evicthjn 

i notices In vjr.e cases, lawyers 

i hired by tht ICU  suocosful!)

defended tenants nghts to remam 

on the land. A ll over the district far

mers began to complain of wide
spread ‘insolence’ and ‘insubordi

nation '. T h is  is not Dade unionism 

—  it b  a general upheaval’’ said 

one
'The aituaDon exploded when 

Gwaza showed his contempt for 

white authority by desecrating the 

g-aves of policemen. Imprisoned 

lor three months, he spent his first 

night of freedom smashing graves

tone  in Greytown s white cemet

ery Before he was flung into jail the 

foilowmg morning. Gwaza left a 
traditional symbol of war m the 

i graveyard, two cow tails one buck, 

i one white
j Over the next few days, gangs of 

! armed whites did their best to crush 

j the IC U  They tried to hmch 

i Gwaza. and offices in Umvoti. 

i Weenen and Kranskop were 

| destroyed Their most saxapr 

j weapon was still eviction ICU 

members, marked bv their aisun- 

. Ove red membership c^rds. were 

' hounded out. and tfteir famues 

! with them
A? repression intensified, mans 

1 peuole became disillusioned w**1 
| the IC V . It could not protect the.-.
, an-l could not stop evictions

lems of rural o rgaruaor, were 

made starkly dear White farmer? 

saw tha t workers as aaskiilcd anc 

easily replaceable Legjslaoon 

excused them from gmng workers 

basic rights And wbes '-be crunch 

came, the ICU  cowc not meet its 

promises 
And so thousands o; rural people 

were pushed off the tanra, mto the 

towns or the already o-vertrcwoed 
reserves But the reserves had nor 

been left untouched the IC I 
ICL- leaders in PaoAxand rrom- 

uedanew  age. wticrrand would be 

pknuh ii Am encai aeroplanes 

would 0y over ttt- sourtrysioe. 

dropping flaming ooas or wnne vet- 
tleroents and endinc w-sne domin«- 

Uon forever Wher tte aeropunes 

failed to am vc, ICL' members —  

w u j numbered tens o! Lvxisands —  

began to ouestion the organ*iai»oti 

they had be iieved ir.

Rurai peopic ir  the Transvaal also 

ralhe’J behind the ICU  The govern

ment nad growr. alarmed a: tae 

number of poverty stricken rura! 

whites wbc were mc^rrp to the 

towns in search of wcrv It decided 

to settle them or government 

owned land in the B^rbenoc and 

Nelspruit oistrias 
But this land had bee3 settled for 

decades by black oommunmes 
Then chiefs led resstance anc 

would lead their followers rr 

thousands to sign up as soon as ICU  
organisers appeared sc tne distnc. 

As in Pondoland, the* bebeved tne 

ICU  would set then ree by Chnst- 

mas 1927 By mid 192s when it was 

clear that n o t in g  hac changed for 

the better, they lost facts 

Nationally the ICV  had lost rr- 

impetus b> late 192^ Repression 

played a part — in D«r*an, m June 
1929. police used teargas for the 

fin ; time to disperse a crowd at an 
ICU  meeung. Leaders were 

banished and imprisoned 
But the orgamsaooc. had also lost 

I credibility. It was pamhiUv clear 

that fiery speeches, mconsobdated 

; organisation, dispersed member- 
! ship, and an incrcasngiy reactio- 

| narv leadership woo*: not tranv 

I form the face of South \inca Some 

| brancnes survived m.c the tarty 
bu' the ICU"s heyday was

1 over
! That does not meac it was not

1 impoitant It was arse c f the few 
: organizations »n Soutz \fnca s his- 
i torv io respond to the reeds o t rura 

people As one Old rs.i~. •  former 
, IO  mcrr'ber put it T h e .  fough’ 
i tnr us Under tne IC V  we had a 
t taste of freedom."
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ruie. And tacc a c c  u>c Naaon«iut 

[government k s  channeled ail its 

effort* inro orating  aeperaie ban- 

ruatan cutes 'Or»wlD{ up bound- 

where m k  existed, m  
commoner » ctfceh reaettbng 

numben of pecc»c id then W  

lands and eetz*i[ up cumbersome 

bureaucracies tc aontrol them.

A corocm oof of thu control h«« 
been the coocep* of ethmaty 

Pretoria knew. mac the bantuatan 
government* aooc round oui rfc«/ 

ooe cumot ruie in  coeraoc alone 
The M ir in n rn x  aK j ^  

ocedcc to wvo popular support tc 
gain credibility aoong  the ty^W f 
they were trying ic  ruk  

As a reault arsrmpo have beet, 

made m aU bantacam  to win aup- 

w n  beyond thar r f  the peopie who 

benefit (ferectiy fnaar Che aynetn: the 

a e r t i .  headmen acacnen. avu  aer- 
vanu, army and poace These are 

the people charge: wnfc the reapoo- 

aibibry of p r e p p y  up the regxmea 

° i ^ >C M PbcP*lu» Matatmmas 
Their abegience 10 the Venda. Q»- 

ke; and other — ;nnoa] indepen

dence parties won by trmge 
benefits, pay-offs a»c promotion*

But the bfe cf orOsarv residents m 

the bannmana a  my as easy, and it 
u  he n  that the pro e m ,  of popular 
support became aa obue 

T har daily bves are a myriad of 
rules and ngulaooea Not only do 

they nave to cooteac witfc the state 

police force but m mac> of these 

area* there are aiac regxxiaJ and tn- 
bai pohce

Cutting green wooc a  a cnme. So 

js faibng to pay (be many

required of people faiung to pro
duce cattle and ocner n oc t for 

counting and djppu**. or neglecting 
to plough land auocaied to one 
In add-non there are the hardship* 

of pay-offs be for- rar.ru toe appbea- 
aorn are accepted and before

labour contracts a n  signed For 

these peopie who have nothing, 

control over resources a  a powerful 

weapon to hoid o+e: tha r heads 

And for Lhose who rrusi. bantustan 

justice u harsh.

Lo most of tnese arszx the n  a n  

laws that prevent tnsaa^mg or mode 

tng govemmec cffwgan. minister*, 

ch'cfi and hcadmex And tr. moat, 

South Africa s mar- aeeunty laws 

a n  uuact Even sc Boohuthaia- 

wana the. so-called icaeral bantua- 
t a : , with a Bill of R i^ s s  detention* 

without trial occur 
These law* hardly ag reed  in win

ning the bantustan governments the 

popular support they need to gain

o « rm ir i» a _  b rrw c  Uuo a  a*n ram  of

IANDKRULE
Africa > rich cultural heritage has been harnassed and pervertedAfrica’s rich cultural heritage has been harnassed and pervi 
by Pretoria. Its ethnic policies have created deep divisions, 
fundamental to maintaining apartheid-
international credibility ^nd  so, a 

tnon  subtle form of cuntro! a  called I
for

It a  b e n  that euuuaty  become* 

crucially important. and tremend
ous effort has gone mto matilhr.g a 

sense of natiooaJ pnde —  a sense of 

bc»ng a Tswana member of a ! 

Tswana nation an Ndebeie i 
member of a N'deoete nabor.

The bantustan governments have 

aet up youth, women * and cultural 

organisations to the end inkatha it 

one aucn example the Ciskei'i 

Sword of the Nation ajio tlici. as is 

the recently formed 'W b p  j ! the 

Nabor.'. the Gazankuiu eoujvalecl 

A ll these tnovrmert* p<a y on trad 

ftion and on conservatism. oher. 

drawtng on the moat amservaovr

j efcmenu within aooety

Bui ethniaty ha* to do with rnon 

! jus: emotiona! -heiohc. The 

j alarming growth of ethnic 
I ctui'Y iusjn u) so many of these 

• anas  n  orectly bused to access to 

j and scarcry of resource*
There a n  verv fe» anas  in South 

! Afr»ca w hen  there a n  oor pet»p«e 

» of different languages and cultures.
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j Untii recently theae people man-

) to: the mos ja r ., to live 

together tc peace Noe so arvm ort 

. Tae proc ru  o! sorcmj ju t  the bar- 

n u u n j often mvob*c me division 
I of popuiaooc and w»a tc the div>- 

noc of resources

People who have m t i  distin

guished berweer e aa  other a n  

oow separated The S&angaans a n

told to go to Gazanm *. tae Sothos ! 

to Lebowa. and the Ycacas to their * 
homeland In mam areas ih «  a  

accompanied by pnvs^a. i  vtston of 

land anC resources beic jx commot 
fo: many years

One example is that rf the fa ^  of 
th< D o ug u i Smith K o*»ta  near 

i Traneec Thu Swiss o « o n  hoap^

| tai was built oc land tha: a*J tradj- 

houally belonged to a Sxho chief

The tnbe had at one ata^r alkm ed a
i group of Sfungaan* tc setae tnen  
| tod bv, them The hospua 

: taobues w en  am*cabt» saared bv 
people from both language groups 

1 T V n  was no boshb^ aad fnctwc 

until bannwac pobtics created u 

i The bouocunes berwerx Gazan- 

; kulu and Lebowa wen crawn u,
««ch a way as to locate j *  a o ^au . 

ms»de GazanicWu Tha readied in 

the Lebowa adm;nrsrraajr with 

drawing aU the paocnts aurses, 

J o a o n  methane and w p m e n t ' 
from the hospr^ a  ahanc and 

•carce resource thus tecame a 

Shangaan ethrnc pnscrt-e resuxtms 

; m ootwderahie boaubrv aac brter- 

i on the pan of the S od*  aeop>e 

j who now had to do witncar a aovfu-

Coding land from ooe hoeaeianc to 
I another has a sumla»- effect When 

j the Nabonahst govern men; decried 

! to axk  Moutse an a n a  of Lenowa 
! with m o n  than 10(J 00' Sotno

l«peaicers. tokwaNdebeie it !9et. ;t
tparked off a battle tha; tub lasted 

! tor more than four years Tt* weal 
|pOp«ilaboo arr *^|m Tr|t >»>. ^  jo j  

These struggles a n  o tzzz. coo- 
. ducted in high/v emotive teres As 

/ £ ? 2 ! £  KFt ei TCm , *
| ter- tnat has caused the inioa. etaiuc 

confnc. Instead they turr. oc each 

jothe; Thi? divnles peootf ever 

I further and fragments the u a o  that 
| ba* been built up aftci mar - vcan 
!of bvmg togethe:

; This dev-iopmenr of an cthnic 
icoosaousneas among pcop^r a  an 

iinsidious process and ones, people 

Imtemaiise an euuur percerocc of 

Itne woric without even rcauEsg •:

I
 One example of tiu? was q jocto oy 

a rural 6ekJworker who was 

research in a nm ovaif tn the aorLO- 

Ierr Transvaai The penp*»> r  the 

[Lou.i TncfcanJt to^Tisn— of 

JTshikoia wen ask.eC if inert was 

j any etnntc u>u!.-c ,n the area Their 

j answer wk. un*T.tioglv Tr'ti_.ng 

i ‘No therrr are no problems a n  the 

jdifterent gr'-Kips tTi oc  y proo,err:
! «s with thos^ damn Soukk *ho 
agreed to mov-

•  Tt- r  age- 3C

1

No safety in the ‘Place of Refuoe 5i

r IN  I j  7' &^piiuLha-^ wsna bedame 
' independent. Preaioeg Lucas Mar

I
gope claimed it was 'A  puce for all'.

This bantustan a  eroded into 

J seven pieces Thaha Ncnu in the 

Orange Free Stale u  

dreds of miles away fcroc tnieOther!

The African popunciot of the 

Orange Free State is predominantly 
southern Sothu. In the Thaba^Nchii 

area, the 70000 Basotac were prob
ably in the majority b «  were pobo- __________

cally subordinate to She Baroiong j OnverwachL It a 300

Tribal Authonty. Bo: many Sotho | Baroiong freehold farms and trust 

and Tswana people aac intermar- j villages, since the Bloemfontein 
r>ed and the area had a amory of { a n a  offered more job prospects 

harmony between these two | than the small Free Slate dorps. A 

poup% Urge concern ration of illegal squat-
More and more peoc»e (mainly j ters developed to the north of 

Sotho; were retrench.ec from Free I Thaba Nchu railway station, in an 

State farms and s ical holdings area which became known as Krom- 
Tney dnfted into viliasss known as j draai.

Buitfontein I. I I, and LL and to the ' The official bantusun for the

) raaidanta

| South Sotho is OwaQwa a any, 

barren area of 4tf00 hectares in the 
north-eastern Orange Free Staie 

Between 1978 and 1980 hundreds of 
thousands of peopie in the Orange 

Free State w en  * relocated . mainly 

from rural and urban white areas, to 
OwaQwa and Thaba Nchu 

reserves

The estimated de facto population

targaat re location contra 

of OwaQ~a in 1980 was 300 000 

people, changing the average popu
lation density to 622 people per 

square kilometre, from 54 people 

per square kilometre in 1970. South 

Sotho dnfted into Kromdraai which 
was more convenient in terms of 
work opportunities.

The people of Kromdraai were 

regularly harassed by the

Boph i! tha tswana poccr a* iie<a! 

foreigners’. Tais pressure was 
intensified shortly after m & xn  
dence. Several massive *aid? ~*>k 

place m 1978 Or. April jo i 
people w en arrested, rn-.r ;n 

intimidated livestock dispr-sed 

and impounded. some peop»e scot, 
and others raped

Those charged and convicted for 
squatting w en fined KM) or mens- 

oned for 40 da vs in B ioem ioueir 

jail by arrangemeii! with South. 
Africa. Basothc tenants ar tne 

Thaba Nchu location complained of 

exploitation and harassmer;: p> 
i Baroiong landlords

During 1977 and 1978. n e g a 
tions took place betweet r y  

Bopn utha tswana. QwaOwa anc 

South Afncan governments o*er

•  To P «g «  3C

I
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For tourists watching game in the luxurious 

Pilansberg game
village’s heritage was destroyed to 

pleasures. A n d difficult to consider 

people moved from their traditional homes.

M
ay be  « ™ u «  quai- 
irjr of Ok cuame or the

ipleodour of the * ie» 

or the comfort of the 

roo m  that cau*ediTT*>dejit Lucai 

Manjope tm lapae ol memory.

When he opened the h u ano u i 

Piiinsberj holiday t o o n  and game 

part b  Ma» 1»B year, he ipoke 
proudly of the hcrr-a*e of tm

people.

But he ae^med to have forgotten 

the heritage of tfte peopie of 

Moruleng »bo  had teen reawtled 
againc then will to w b  way for 

the resort.

*We caano'. deny oar heritage,* 

u id  the prendeni *W e cannot deny 

our hisiorv The scai n  tr the boors 
of our people The cHaracter of our 

peopie h*s been anc will continue to 
be moulded trotr ch» soil O ui 

roou sre firmly inptanted here. We
are here to stay as a  « r  heritage

Bur wfct! of the bentage of the 

community of Moruieng ?

The esuMnhmer* o ' Piiansberg m 
1979 d»d not affect me M onuenf 

community equally 

A smaE group of 300 r o  pby*>- 

ca lly  removed from tne park area, 

and the majority wsa forbidden the 

use of resources wghm the part 
»res. senousiy affeenng its lives

tock

The former groups case a  pre

sently in the hanaa a! lawyers and 

the people are very i*ner.

Their village u  <m the outskirts of 

the reserve, fenced off from the 

rainfall hacn and grazing land 

wuhiD the reaerve 

The people retrxsaiec into the 

nacrve with tbeu cattk dunng 

tunes of drought. S o *  they have 

been cut ofl.
Research ic December 1963 in the 

Moruleng thstna revealed much

KOr+f. K* 
PI tan an* rg - •  

I m i v k  w ne ti 

tor?«ts ttn> 

had ft cr^at*<4

Cary Ptmy*r anc 

forma* Rhod*- 
M in  Prtma 

Mtrv « • '  Ian 

Sm ltr - ad am itos 

at the opam ng of 

the Pttanabery 

gam* raaanra.

Top: Aerial view  of 
Ptlanaber? luaury

Bottom: Fun m the 
sun, but rnleery liea 
a few ml tat away.

Tor »r*d«tionai d»r*r*>9 at 

P .ia rsbe ry  - p ^a aa rv r^  a

Bottom  W om an dance 

guas:> a ttn a  opawr*^ ol tt»e
! anger and frustration over the game 
' park s appropnaooc of the land and 

I trie haroa/aps rna* totfowec 

The greatest ices for the commun

ity was of krvestoci.

The oper grazing field and water 

streams thai had supported the 

Bakgarts's cattle and goats for year* 

arc no longer there 

Camps promised for their hves- 

tock were inadequate. They had d p  

choice but to kill or sell their am-
m ilt

Women formerly made dav pots 

iraf cut thatching'from within the 

Pilansberg. which they sold at a pro

fit. They also had access to plentiful 

supplies of wood and wild fruits for

their own cocsumpooc 

Those removed tram the 
Pilansberg ares were promised 

employment in an akduxtnaj arcs. 

They were premised rnnb u rv-  

meot for damaged property a> s 

result of the move 
M o r  found no employment and 

few received any compensation for 

tbeu Ion possessions 
Their graveyard tn the Pilansberg 

was enclosed and roost were unsure 

whether they couid visii their dead 

ever again 
The authorDea suggested some 

ways of making the game park more 

beneficial to the tocal oommumry. 
One suggestion was a levy on cars

that enter tne park to be used to 

develop services ir u u n  the vrhage.
Another was a contribution of 

mooey to the commomty from the 

selhng of wild ammaJ meal, culied 

tn the reserve

The general reaction of such pitifui 
chan tv was unenthuaasoc 

To the Bakgatu people, the 

Pilansberg is not s mere extinct vol

canic crater to be bartered for a bit 

of cash and game meat.

To them the Puansberg is a sacred 

heritage of tbeu lorefatherv 

A t one end of the Pilansberg R2

i oulbon wss spen’ on a mde 10 a lio* 

j tuurnu to contemplate '.Mnca 

| upon plastic seats with s nearby gin 

, adC tome
Guests a' the latest tin*--sharing 

scheme of Kw? M anune  fork out 

R8 00C for one week in a tn r  beO 

cahsna with hot and co>c running 

water.
Some of the Ba^gatta car hardly 

afiord to drink wate; .A? one 

woman said: A  1 000 litre arurr of 

water costs R5 and wash=^ water 

cannot be poured away urn; at least 

three people have used u

Mr Mdlstsha fright}. t«adar of tna Bhakumthatho community

B
H EKU M T H ET H O  means 

waiting for the la » ' It <s the 

i name of an informal settlement 

30km rrom Vryheid and the name 

reflects the insecurity of its people.

6 000 families have found some 

| refuge here Almost all come from 

the white farms of the Vryheid-’ 

Louwsburg are*. They have been 

evicted because they are nc longer 
necessary for labour, have quarrel

led with the farmer or because their 
| children will no longer work on the 

i farm

I Blacks had been Irving on these 

farms before whites arrived in the 
! area W ith the white occupation 

! they became labourers but 
: retained some access to land and 

grazing through the labour tenancy 

j system.

i In 1964 the 1936 Land A ct was 
changed so that the Minister could 

 ̂ abolish labour tenano in any dis- 

: tnct. In 1969 labour tenancy was 

1 abolished in the fins three districts 

| of Natai. Thousands of labour ten- 

i ants began to be evicted B> 1980 all

B H E K U M TH E TH O
j labour tenancy was supposed to 

j have ended but in large areas of 

I Northern Natal it continued 

< The people of Bbekumtheiho are 

pan  of *hts eviction pcoce** 20 new 

tamilies are moving into the area 

each month. Mr Mdletsha. com

munity leader, has a pile of trekpas- 

ses to prove it. They read. ‘M r P P 
Dlarmni is given thirty days to leave 

the farm Trekboer’ with aC his 

stock'.

Thirty days indicate a generous 

farmer, sometimes people are given 

24 hours 

Mr Mdietsha is a charismatic 

figure. He commands respect in an 

easy wav He arrived m Bhekum- 
thetho in 1974 He too was evicted 

from a labour farm 

After a lifetime of service he was 

j gjven 14 days to leave. When he 
1 arrived there were only ten families 

j on this trust farm which adjoins the

| Retrenchment of iarm 
| workers Is the step 
• betore eviction. Then 
I comes the sirugjjie to 
| find a new place tc stay. 

I
j formal township of Mondic

Mondlo was established b  1962 

Its 23 000 residents consist r&uniy o? 

people moved from V ryteic and 
Pajipietersburg black freehold 

areas. Initially there were no ser
vices but houses are now pcovioec 

with water 
Mondlo residents are the tucky 

ones. The people of Bheawnthetbo 

have no services at ah. Bbekurr- 
thetho kooks like any other miormai 

I settlement with dose mud houses in 

I irrefular patterns 
. The 20 00C people at Bnekum- 
I thetho get their water irom a single

RESERVING RESERVES
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